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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be abie to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseh'es are comfor~ed of God.'J-2 COR. i. 4.

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER'S FAITHFULNESS.

"He is faithf~~l thctt pr·omised."-HEBREws x. 23.
subject of the covena,nted promises of Jehovah, made first to Christ,
and then, in Him, to His Church, occupied the people of God for two
whole days, M the Clifton Conference last month. Glorious. things were
spoken of the Divine PromiseI', of Him also, in Whom the, pledges of
the ever!<J,sting Covenant are" Yea, a,nd, Amen," and of Him, too, Whose
office is to take of these things of Christ and to show them unto the
heirs of salvation. TIle a.Il-importa.nt fact was repeatedly emphasized
by the speakers that the original promis.e~that embra,cing the whole
of the Gospel promises, the promise of "eternal life- "-was made " be"
fore the- world began," by Him Who cannot, lie (Titus, i. 2). We dwelt
on this truth in "Wayside Notes" last month. Christ, the one Mediator between God and men, the Surety of the Better Covenant, received.
the promise, subject to His ~l1eritoriously fulfilling all conditions, so
that it should be "made sure to all the seed." In due time He exhaustively fulfilled all those conditions, and now by faith His Church
enters, upon the enjoyment of the C.ovena,nt Inheritance. The, promises
of the Gospel of grace are unencumbered by human conditions. 'Were it
otherwise, they would stand on a level with the promiseSi of the, Law,
which rested on the hopeless ground of "Do this, and live." Legal
promises, conditioned by an "if," are necessa,rily futile.. In this, connection, the history of the Jewish nation is a convin:cing object-lesson.
The substance of these temporal promises was indeed good, but the
obliga,tionSiatta,ched to the realization of them were such that poor
frail flesh and blood proved insufficient to- observe them. Hence, the
Divine promises of the" Bett.er Covenant" are spoken of in God's VIford
as " Better Promises." "Better" every way--better in the substance of
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tlwm,,for they pertain no\' to an ea'rthly Canaan, but to a. hea,venly, and
better, because their fulfilment. is vested, not in the recipients of them,
but. in Him Who, as Mediator, is responsible tv the Father Who has
willed that. they shall be inherited by His clear children.
There is one point in pa.rticula.r which it. is desirable for our comfort
and encouragement should be noted well, yet is· it too frequently overlooked. It is this, that, while fa,ith on tbe part of the heirs of the
Gospel promises is t1H~ appointed meallS of their being enjoyed, God
has not restricted Himself in bringing them to pass by the liulitations'
of His people's faith. The inspired declaration of Script.ure is, " If we
bel·jeve not, yet He abideth faithful; He cannot deny Himself." Oh,
how marvellous are t.he condescension and compassion of our heavenly
Father! The faitbfl'iness of the God of tbe Gospel promise,~ is such
that even" little fa.itb," and" witbout faith" are not aUowed to frustmte the honouring of the promises He has made unto His, beloved Son!
For, after aU, it. is to Christ Himself that tbe full realization and fruit
of the promises' are due. His niystical membersl rece,ive the blessings
of the" exceeding great alld precious proulises," beea.use He ha,; merited
them in their behalf. More.oyer, He shares "'ith His redeemed people
in the joy of the accomplishmeut of the proyisions of the ,,·ell-orde·red
and sure Covenallt. 'It. should be ever remembered by us that be,lie,vers,
in Christ are jo·jnt-heirs with Him. He alld they have a combined
interest. He is "the firstbol'n" among lllany brethren. The SOilS of
·God are tbe partakers of a· eOllHllOIl illheritanee,. Mark:· r The Spirit
itself beareth witness with our spirit, that "'e arc tIle ebildn'l1 of God; .
.and, if cltildre,n, thell heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Cbrist."
He has His portion, and they theirs, with Hill!. A humble, Christian
. working-man once spoke with singular wisdom alld truth to this effect
-that God was to be thanked He had so ordered it that, as the believcr
wa::. only a, " joint-heir" with Christ, HE WQuld ~ee to'it that the illbe-ritance was not forfeited! How precious is tbis ~ecurity! And how
doubly precious, are the promise,s "hell fulfilled in Ollr soul's experience, as we remember that Christ Himself finds in tlteir accomplishment a, part. reward of His obedience and bloDd.
The entire life of the saiIlts on earth is one of trustfulness. From
their new birUl' until death, they are suppoded, nourished, guided,
counselled, comforted, and strengthened by the promises, wl1ich their
faithful God has' given them in Christ and recorded in His" sure word."
,These promises are the manna on which the new man in Christ Jesus
.feed&. Each promise fulfilled encourages the soul to hunger for further pI'oof& of the Father's unfailing faithfulness. It is in this character of faithfulness tha,t the Lord delights to be knowll by His children.
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" Know, therefore, that the Lord thy God, He is God, the fa.ithful God
which keepeth Covenant and mercy with them that love and keep His
commandments to a thousa,nd generat,ions" (Deut. xxxii. 4). " Tl}US
saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, and His Holy One to Him
Whom man despiseth, to Him V{hom the nation abhorreth,
to a. Servant, of rulers, kings. shaU see and arise, princes
also shaU worship, because of the Lord that is· faitMIII,
and the Holy One of Israel, and He shall choo,~e thee" (Isa.. xlix. 7) .
Such is J ehovah'f; testimony concerning Himself, in the, Old Testament Scriptures. And in the New His charactel' is found to be unchanged-becalise it is unchangeable. Thus, God is faithfnl, by
Whom ye were called unto the fellowshiP. of His Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord" (1 Cor. i. 9). "There hath no temptation taken you but
such as is common to man;" but God is faithlul, Who ",ill not suffer
you to be tempted above that ye are aule,; but ",ill ,,,jth the tempttL·
tion also Illake a way to escape, that ye may be able to be,ar it"
(1 COl'. x. D). .. Faithful is He that calleth you, Who also will do it"
(1 Thess. Y. 24). "But the Lord is faithf1ll, Who shall €I~tablish you
and keep you from evil" (2 Thess. iii. 3). "If we cODfe's o·ur sins" He
is faithf1tl and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrightcc uSlles~" (1 John i. 9). Thus, the God in Whom the faith of
His ele.;:t and beloved people trusts, has graciously reveale·d, Himself as
absolutely worthy of implicit confidence and reliance. His Word is
as faithful as Himself. "All Thy commandments are faithf1d" (Psa.
cxix. 86). "And He that sa,t upon the thront5' said, Be·hold, I make
all thing~ ne"'. And He said unto me, Write, for these words are true
and faithful" (Rev. xxi. 5). "The Word of the Lord is, right j and all
His work is done in fm;thfulness" (Psa. xxxiii. -!). As has already been
remarked, the God of the Word remains' faithful to· Himself aud to
the Word of His truth, notwithstanding all the unbehef and, frailties of
His people. " Nevertheless, My lovingkindness will I not utterly take
from hill I, 1101' suffer ltfy faithllllness to faiL My Cove-na.nt wilt I not
break, nor alter tlte- thing that is'gone out of My lips" (Psa. lxxxix.
3:3, 34). Well, t!lerefore, may the self-conscious and trembling child of
God find pe-ace and consolation in t.he ceorta.ill fact-Cl For ever, 0 Lord,
Thy w0rd is. settled in he-aven. Thy fm'thfulness i, unto all generat.ions,: Thou hast settled the earth and it abideth" (Psa,. cxix. 89, 90).
It is this eternal st{lbility in the Divine promises, prophecies, and
cO.1ll1 sels which ministers calm and quietude to the tried hearts of tile
followers of the Lord Jesus, and establishes them on their "most
holy faith." He-a,ven and earth shall pass awa.y, but the faithful 1'Vord
of sa.ving and preserving truth shall never pass away. All must c\lme
y
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to pass. Not one good thing God has pi'ovided in Christ. can fail of
being possessed by those for whom it was in a past eternity designed
and covenanted. Each redeemed object of God's everlasting love shall
certa.inly stand in " his lot at the ead of the days."
THE EDITOR.

"THERE SHALL BE NO
(REVELATION

~IORE

DEATH."

xxi. 4.)

.. THERE shall be no more death." Oh, happy shore,
Free fiom all sorrow, sin, and pain; no clouds
Of death enter that JVorld above of rest
And peace and love. The blood-wash'd throng that there
Are landed safe, through grace, can never die;
Christ sheds His glory-beams on all around,
And life and joy and bliss abonnd. Methinks
I see the happy souls above; redeemed,
Washed, justified, they bask in love. Once here
Below they suffered pain and grief and woe. .
Sin, Satan, world, and self oft made them sigh;
AfIliction wrung the tear of sorrow from
The eye. Now they have got beyond, by grace
Divine. Through death they pass'd to endless life,
Never to die again. L~rd, look on us,
Thy feeble followers here below; in
Loving-kindness do Thy grace bestow. Guide,
Guard, protect Thy poor defenceless flock. Death
And decay stamp all earth's joys. Creation
In its beauty fades and dies. This is not home,
Our tents are piteh'd a little day, then on
•Again we move, for pilgrims must not stay;
This dying, changing world is but our lodge.
The home-land of God's. people is above.
Creatures grow old, or ever-rolling time
Takes them away. Change marks all nature; years
Roll on, days pass and moments fly. We change
Too, and must die. 0 changeless One, to Thee
We turn with bleeding hearts and full of woe,
And cry, "To whom, alas, Lord, shall we go?"
Thou hast eternal life, death dwells in us;
Lead Thon us on, the dreary desert through,
Bestow Thy grace on sinners weak aLd vile.
Hold Thou us up, and help and bless and smile.
And when at length these pilgrim days are done
And we shall fall on sleep, oh, may death be
An entrance into life to die no more,
And in that blissful region up above,
Where, safely housed, we bask in light and love,
We, too, shall know, while breathing life divine
In every breath, that sin and sorrow now
Are ever gone, and "there is no more death."
Brighton.

LYDIA.
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FOLLOWING ON.

" Whose faith follow."-HEBREws :xiii. 7.
'fLIE memory of God's truthful witnesses., who, in other days, ministered
among us the Word of grace, is very precious. to our hearts. Witli us
no longer in person, they neverthele-s.' live in our hearts, and m:wy
a sweet, saying tlmt fell from their lips in the pulpit, on the platform,
or in private, remains a cherished trea.sure in our memories. It was a.
touching confirmation of this fact when, at the opening meet'ing of
the Clifton Conference 13.'lt month, reference waS! ma.de from the cha.ir
to the recent removal of no fe.wer than six of the Lord's ministering
servants, 'I\,ho had ta.ken part in pa'lt Conventions, namely, the Bev. A.
A. Isaacs, the Re-v. Thomas Dayi" the Hev. J. C. Martin, the Bev.
William Elliott, the Bev. Dr. Potter, and the, Rev. Frederick W:hitfield.
Sacred memories were a.t once called into activity! Each personality
seemed to embody some instructive word uttered by these beloved
and honoured Conference speakers in bygone yea.rs, which, no doubt,
will reniain unforp-otten by tl,ose wllo listened to tllem as long as life
shaH last.
The earnest, clear, and ,ollletimes eloquent expositions of God's
Word, delivered through a long 'eries of year, by ~fr. haacs, at Clifton,
were ::Ilways welcomed by the love·rs of God's pure truth, who, wheneVCi' h'" rose from his seat to address the· ::Issembly, gave aSSUraJ1Ce tha.t
he would bring forth things new and· old, from his Word-stored heart.
His Heobre,w extraction gave important force to his treatment of the
Covena.nt aspects of salvation, [wd hisl unc.ompromising and able exposure and refutation of tIle deadly errors of 'Sacerdotalism a.nd, the socalled Hill'her Criticism served influentially to establish God's believing
people on their "most holy faith." De::l.r faithful man of God! how
blissful and peaceful was. his sudden tramlation to glory on the Lord's
day, between llis morning and. afternoon pnblic ministry of the "Yord
be so delighted to honour! He had finished his race, he' had kept the
fa.ith in a COfl'Upt and evil day, and his· Divine Lord and Ma.ster called
him to higher s':'i'vice within tbe ve-il. And th'~11 tlt(~ late vicar of St.
John's, Ha.rborne, the Hev. Thoma.fl D't.vis, who took part in the, 1903
Conference, who that ever hea.rd him sound the praises' and perfections
of Jesus can forget his evident delight in the greatest of all Bible
themes., his fervour and ze-al in declaring th'e whole counsel of God, 01'
his fearless denunciation of the false cIa.ims of fall~n man's free-will,
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beca.use they dishono·;red the work ()f the Holy Ghost [;,nd deceived
poor s,inners 1 Again, dear, faithful Mr. Martin, of tlle Circus Churcll.
His presence on the Oonfenmce platform more or less frequently during
nearly forty years" was alwa.ys hailed with satisfaction by such as feel
the value of distinctive teaching in the doctrines of sovere.ign grac,e,
mingled proportionately with experimentRl truth. His own earlier
spiritual history, so peculiarly painful, clothed hi te-'3timony with
special authority, and gave it so grave a. character as to secure and hold
the hearts of his, Christian heaJ-ers, whose appreciation of such rare
instruction in our degenerate times, was often. gratefully communicated
to him at the dUM of the Conference proceedings. His wide knowledge
of the world and the me'n of the world, too" added not a little to his
other rema,rkable qualifications as a speaker to mixed assemblies. His
ma.nly, fra.nll:, and dogmatic proclamation of tll.' utter ruin of human
nature, through the fall of Adam, a.nd his setting forth on that black
background the Cove,nant mercy of the Triune Jehovah, forcibly reminded one of tha.t prince of Evange-lical preachers~the late Rev.
W. H. Krause-, of Dublin. The removal of our dear brother from theleading nmks of God's ChUl'ch on earth ,,-ill long be mourned by
those who fre-que-nt the yearly gathering at Clifton. So also ,,,ill tllat
of that valiant soldier of Christ-the Rev. William Elliott, of Plymouth.
His addres8e-s at CliftoIl eve-r were the outcollle of careful preparatio,n,
much prayer, an accUl'ate acquaintance with the- oTif!'inal lang"ua.!!es in
which the Holy ScriptUl'es ,,,ere written, and an exten"iye kno,,-ledge of
early ecclesiastical lli"tory. Never was he so rnanifestly filled with
joy, 01' so eloquent in his rapid impassioned utter:mces, as when exalting the p('r80n and name of his Lord and Saviour. J e,sus, to him, was' a
truly personal reality, and few could listen to the- thrilling tones of our
dear brot.her's voice, when dweiling on the preciousness, tenderness,
and love of Jesus" without lllo·istened eyes and swelling" of heart.. Probably, among his 1llH.lly treasmed addresseS', t.hat. wlIicll he· delivered in
1885-nineteen yeRI'S ago--stands out most distinctly in tlJl~ memories
of those who wer,e present a.nd still sUrYiYe, The- suLject for that
year was" The Voice of the Spirit to ,he Ear of the Churches "-the
Epistles to the Seven. ChurclIes in Asia. After haying dwelt generally
on tlIe cruel pe-rsecutions endured by tlIe Lord's people in Apostolic
t.imes, Mr. Elliott pathetically spok~ as follows :-" Of the original
Apostolic band, the only survivor nmv is .John. He has pa,ssed tlll'ough
ma,ny la,nds and seas, and through perils unnumbered, and John is no-w
upwards of ninety years· of age. At the age of even seventy our men
and women. look for and receive help in a.]most every movement of
every day. But John, at the age of ninety, has no one. to ,,,ait lovingly
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and reverentiy on him. He is condemned to- 'penal servitude' on a
wretched island; his fo-oo is. coarse, his, looging is a priso-n, in aU
likeliho-od ::t, cell underground, dra.ughty and damp, without a fire, and
in every possible way uncomfortable. His work is in tIle quarries,
cutting and lifting heavy ane. rough stones; his, clothes, a convict's
garb, are torn and dir~y; his. hands are cut, and rough, and Lleedingthese hands which had so oHen broken the bread and poured out the
wine at the Holy Supper; which had wrought so many CUl'es; which
had been laid on so many head.., conferring office, and blessings, and
gifts,; and legs, and sllOulders" and whole body are bruised and wearied
out from the weight of heavy loads,. His taskmasters and, ja,ilors you
can judge of from the neroless severity with which the Philippian
ja,ilor treated Paul and Silas. Such offices ,,,ere generally held in
those times by old Homun soldiers, who-se o-ue idea ,yas to go as st.raight
as a ROlllan road in ob0yiug the cOllllnand of their superiors; who had
leal'11ed neyer to ask, Is this kind 7 but ouly, Is this cOl\llll::mded 7 and
who ,yere ready to trample, as upon bm'd roads, so upon the feelings
and hearts of aU who stood in their waT. Of the island itself, the one
thing which ca,uses it to be remembered is the penal servitude of the
beloved Apostle ill it, and the' intercoUl'se cunicd on there between
, the Lord of Glory' and tlwt wrougfully suffering disciple. Senitude
in the' mines' and 'quanies' ,yas, in these time;;, tel'l'ible. ' The
miners. groan continually,' sa,ys Tertullian, ' a,nd the sweat in the prisons
is perpetual.' The' incidents connecting John with that island IJave'
cast a, halo around it for all time, a,nd fOl' all etemity too. A Chri~tian
can liardly prOllOUlJee the name of 'PatJJlOS' without emotiol1; and,
because of J oll1l's imprisonment ill that. is.Jand, islalJds betame the
chosen seats fot' 'colleges' for missionary traiuillg iustruction, for
brotliedy comlllunion of the true workers for God, aud defenders of
Hi;; kLssailed Faith, and a,s centres for missionary exC'rtio]J, for all the
lovers and followltrs of Apostle, Johl1. And Patmos, allCl Lerins, a,nd
Iona, contaiu the entire history of primitive Christiallity. In penal
selTitude in tlJ:lt distant island, under cruel ta"klllasters" separated
from all his fello"'-believers, deprived of every human friccnd, and of
all earthly comfort, is John forgotten by tbat glorious Being before
Whose feet tIJe seraphs veil their faces 1 Most assuredly be is Ilot.
J esU&, the loying Head, cannot forget His weak a,nd suffering, yet
witnessing, sel'Yaut : ' I haye loved tboo with an everlasting love; tIJere-fore with loving-kindlless have I drawn thee.' 'I ha,ve cliosen thee, and
I will Hot cast thee away.' 'I will never leaVE! thee; no, never! no,
never forsake thee!' These miseries which sinners voluntarily inflict
upon tllC friend of Jesus illcrease their guilt, but do not accomplish
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any evil to him j they are overruled by J e,sus for the real good of His
own. They are just 'Chris,es in~tnullent,' to prepa,re John for the
wondrous· manifestation of Himself, which He is about to make to him,
and for the ma.rvellou& 'Hevelation' conta,ined ill this book. They
make him eager to take up, and firm to retain, the visions, and the
illterpretatiolli of the things shown j the words of love of J esU&! His
strong commendations, and His sharp, because loving, reLukes. John's
sufferings, do not startle him. He knows well that ~ecret of Divine
life: ' When I am weak, then am I strong.' He has long since learned,
with Paul, to glory in his own weaknes& and emptiness, because these
give occasion to the power a.nd tenderness of Jesus, to ma.nifest themselves· to him, and through him:
, Emptied, that He may fill me,
As forth to His service I go;
A broken and emptied vessel,
That His grace through me m'ty. flow: '

that Je~us, and Hot JolllJ, may be seell; a,nd Jesus, not John, get glory.
Thi., is the will of Chrises truest servants j and tlli~ is tbe reasnn why
He uses' the things tbat are not to bring to lIou;;llt tIle tllings tllllt
aTe!' It. is tbat 110 fiesh may glory in His pre~ence, alld tllat 'he
that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.' AlId never did John more
fully experience tha,n he, did tha.t day that' tbe Good She'i)llerd' Lears
the lamLs in His <11'11181, and carries them in His LOSOJJJ. and tlwt- HE'
will always' gently lead tholie that are \\'eiglJ(:'d do\\'l1 "ith young,' aud
faitbfully feed and care for tbelll. For on tbat day. a, beav} load wa&
011 John's heart-.
He was bearing the burden o·f all the Churches. His
own troubles were the least of his trials. A sad declension in the
Church grieved him fa,r, far more j and about that he is, feeling; wondering how it is to be met; wondering where it will end; amI woudering as to when, according" to promise, the Lord will come. Such were
the feelings of John. It- was on 'the Lord's Day,' a,ud I1my have been
that Lord'l:j Day wllich occurs ill the week of the Passoyer j when, as
the Apostle says, , I was in the Spirit' : entirely under tbeo influence, of
the Holy Ghost, and moved by Him. Tbe title' HIe Lord's Day' is
founded upon facts that had already ta-keu place _: the l'esurreetio,n of
Christ, His appearance in the Upper HOOIlI, and the gift of the Holy
Ghost upon that. day j not upon a fact anticipated, of the time of the
accompliBlHlJent of which the ea.rly Christians ,yere like ourselyes; they
, knew neither the day nor the hour' j and we are to look for the seocond
coming of tbe- Lord, not on one day of the y-ear only, not, on one day
in each week only, but at. every hour of the day, throu;:h all the years,
, until He come.''' Thus did our dear William Elliott pour forth the
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precious stream of holy testimony, proceeding at considera1Jle. length
in a, like sweet strain. At, tIle s'a,me Conference, the, Rev. Frederick
Whitfield, then vicar of St. Mal'Y's, Hastings', the· writer of the immortal
hymn :-"There is a Name I love to hear;
I love to sing its worth;
It sounds like music in mine ear,
The sweetest name on earth,"

delivered a soul-refreshing address,. One of his many profitable exhortations may be quoted. ""Ve ,ue- not fit to speak for the Lord, or to
write for the Lord, or to do any work for the. Lord," he said, "till we
ha.ve had very close dealings. with Himself in secret,. To see Him
as He was revealed to Da.niel and John, not in vision but by faith; to
meditate OIl Him; to take into our souls as, living food all that He is;
to talk to Him af> a Friend more present than the de,arest on earth;
to have the abiding consciousness, of Him with us, taking the deepest,
interest in everything about us, and in everything we are, doing~this,
this is the secret of power, of jo,y, a.nd the r.ea.lity of life. It is a. new
life brought into the ordinary life, tram,figuring it, and sending us
forth to every work with a secre,t which must, and will, make itself felt
in the world, and for lack of which nothing will compensa,te. It is not
profession; it if> not religion; it is not Christianity in its common
acceptation~it is not these, nor aJ\ything of these. It is a look into
the face of the Lord Jesus, Who is now far more really present with
us than ever He wa,s in the days, of His flesh." How completely these
precious thoughts accord with that sweet hymn of dear Mr. Whit"
field's :~
"I need Thee, precious Jesus,
For 1 am full of sin;
My soul is dark and guilty,
My heart is dead withiri.
I need the cleansing fountain,
","'here I can always flee,
The blood of Christ most precious,
The sinner's perfect plea.

"I need Thee, blesse,! Jesus;
I need a friend .like Thee,
A friend to soothe and pity,
A friend to care for me.
I need the heart of Jesus
To feel each anxious care,
To tell my every trial,
And all my sorrows share.

" I need Thee, blessed Jesus,
For I am very poor;
A stran gel' and a pilgrim,
I have no earthly store;
I need the love ef Jesus
To cheer me on my way,
To guide my doubting footsteps,
To be my strength and stay.

" I need Thee, blessed Jesus,
And hope to see Thee soon,
Encircled with the ra-inbow,
And soaated on Thy throne.
Therewith Thy blood-bought children
My jO:1 shall ever be
To sing Thy praise, Lord Jesus,
To gaze, my Lord, on Thee! "

And now h~ sees face to face the Holy One, 'Vllose name he so delighted to exalt on earth, and sings His praises with unfaltering voice.
The memories of these, and other faithful witnesses, are to us indeed
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sacred, and it may well be the prayer lwd purpose of our hearts to
follow on in the footsteps of their example. They have the start of us
in the glory, and we delight to think of then, as past all conflict witll
sin and Satan, at rest in the bosom of their Lord. How good it is in
our graeious Heavenly Fa.ther to grant us· such gracious. guides and
teachers in His Spirit-anointed servu.nti'l down here! Men," subject to
like passions as we are," they were sustained unto the end by. the
mighty hDnd of tlleir God, and our God, aJld so we find encourageTnent
in fighhng' our own battle·s, in leaning on the Covenl!'nt character of
.Jelwvah, and proving the sure promises of His Word.
Clifton.
.J. O.
THE BELIEYEWS TRIUMPHANT ENTRY INTO GLORY.
GOD may be said to visit His people when He calls them away from
eadh to heaven. To them who a.re in a state. of grace, death ii'l no
more than a friendly visit from tIle> God of love. "As a pe.rson" (to
use the comparison of an e,xc.ellent writer) "that takes. a. walk in his
garden, if he spy a beauteous full-blown flower, gathers it, and gives it
a plaee in his· bosom; so the bard takes, as it were, His! walks in His
gardens, the Churches, and gathe.rs His lilies-souls fully ripe. for glory
-a.nd with delight takes them to Himself." Not satisfied with O1)ly
deputing' His ange,lsi to escort believers to the sky, He comes, Himself,
in the manifestations of His, presenc.e, a.nd, as it were, takes, them by
the hand, and leads them safe to Zion, His holy mountain.
Oh, what a, burst of jny, what a scene, of glory opens to the ravished
view, and beams on the triumphant soul of a saint in the moment of
departure,!
The death-bed of a Christian is the antechamber of
heaven, and the very suburbs of the New .Jerusa1e111. W11en the silver
cords of life loosen apace-when tIle la.st pins of the earthly tabernacle
are taken out-when the lips' of the eiXpiring saint turn pale, and the
blush forsakes his cheek, and what little. breath he dra.ws, returns coldwhen his limbs quiver-when the pulse. forgets to beM-when the
crimson current in his veins begins to stagnate, and the hovering soul
is just on the wing for glory-fast as the world darke.ns, upnn his. sight,
he brightens into the perfect image, of God, and kindles into more
than an angel ~f light, .Jehnvah visits him with smiles of everlasting
love. .Jesus beckons him to the regions of eternal day; the blessed
Spirit of God wafts him, 'l\ith a ?,entle g-ale, oyer the s,tream of death.
The a.ngeEc poten!lttes deem it all honour to usher the ransomed soul,
a.nd convoy the precious freight. Disembodied saints, who were landed
long before, throng the blissful coast, to congratulate the ne,w-born
seraph on his safe arrival. When a believer landSl in glory, the, whole
Church Triumphant may be supposed to welcome the new-admitted
peer. He makes a, public entry into the. celestial city, the .Je'rusalem
which is a,bove. As joy is in heaven when a· sinner repents, so joy
is in heaven when a saint is taken home.-Rel1. Ang1lstns Toplady, B.A.
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"WHEBE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY 1"
(JOB xx.)

" T'HEN answered ZophaT the Naamathite, and said, Therefore do my
thoughts, cause me to answer, and for this I make lmste." "He that is
hasty of spiritexalteth folly" (Prav. xiv. 29). "The thoughts, of the
diligent tend only to plenteousness; but of everyone tlmt, is hasty only
to want" (Prov. xxi. 3). These thoughts of Zophar wem not right,
nor his haste to utter them, we lmow by thus "comparing spiritual
things with spiritual" "To tlle law and to the testimony; if they
speak not accOl'ding to this Word, it is because there is no light in
them."
"I have heard the check of my .reproach, and the spirit of my
11lldeTstanding causeth lIIe to al1swel'." Job had not reproached him,
but ratller sought for sympatlIY-" Have pity upon me, 0 ye, -my
friends "-but itJstead of affording it, Zophar is concerned for the
imaginm'y wounding of llis dignity, and proceedsl to answer. by "the
spirit of my understanding," which he evidently estimates highly, not
depending on the Spirit of GOIt
" Irnowest thou not this, of old, since nla-n was placed upon earth,
that the triumphing of the wicked is short, and the joy of the hypocrite
but for a nlOluent 1 Though llis excellency mount up to the hea.vens,
and his hwd reach unto the clouds; yet he shall perish for ever like his
own dung: they which have seen him shall say, Where is he 'I " Here
is evident allusion to Job's former state of prosperity, when his, excel. lency seemed to mount up to hea.ven, and the conclusion arrived at that
he \\as secretly wicked and a hypocrite, therefore his triumphing waSt
ended, for God had disoovered his iniquity, and now. joy was for ever
gone.
.. He shaH flyaway as, a. ch-ealll, and shall not be found; yea, he
shaH be chased a.way as a vision of the night. The eye also which
sa.w him shall see him no more: neither shall his plaee any more. behold
him." T'l:is. is, true both of the righteous as well a,s the wicked, when
the angel ,of death is, commissioned to cut us down, proving its. inspiration of the Spirit of God, though in the lips, of a nlaJl blinded by prejudice and mistaken in.. his' views, of divine deaEug. A wholesome
verity, desirable to he much dwelt upon, that. we foster not self-conceit
and pride of place; for the world will go on without us when our race
is run, and, like a stone cast into the river, it produces a .ripple, and
soon all is serene again.
"His children shall seek tp please the pO!l!r, and his hands shall
restore th~ir goods "-n..IT. margin, otheonvise read, "the poor shall
oppress his, children "-a. contrast to the poo,r se,eking the favour of
the rich-and the other clause points to restitution of ill-gotten wealth.
How great a, trial of patie,nce fOT the Patria.rch was this false accusation,
that his former riches, when he was the greatest of all the men of tl~e
l
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East, were gained by robbing the po-or, so now tile reverse came upon
him! A Illan of integrity as he was, by God'& cOllllllenda.t.ion of his
uprightness, would be more sensitive to a reproach like this; and yet,
for patienoe to ha,ve her perfect work, the trial must CODle in that
very form. 'Wisdom infinite detel'll,ined to have· it so, therefore the
gold of this patient man must Le put in this cruciLle! We look on
and admire the grace tlmt sustained, Lut how oft we chafe at the
ma·uner iu 'which Oul' faith, hope, and patiellce aTe subjected to the
very fire that is to refine them!
"His boues, a·re full of the sin of his youth, which shall lie dowu
with him inthe dust." So would it not be with Job, fot already he had
confessed to his God, in humble self-abasement, "Thou makest me to
possess the iniquiti:'s of my youth" (chap. xiii. 26), and forgiveness
follows ilHlliediat01y ulJou acknovvledgruent. So the Psalmist. found it.
._" I said, I "'ill Cooufess lUy transgressions unto tIle hord, aud Thou
forgavest the iuiquity of my sin." "Wlw is a God like unto Thee, that
pardoneth iniquity, a.nd passeth by the tmusgr0ssion of the remnant
of His heritage. He retaineth not His auger for e,ver, beea.use He delighteth in mercy" (Micah vii. 18). Evidently Zophar was a man of
legal self-righteousness, satisfied with himself, and representiug God
as a, terrible Aveuger of sin, with no nll",ntion of His mercy and gra,ce
toward the sinner! "All have sinned, and come short. of the glory of
God." ",,rho, then, can be saved, if God is only a God of judlYlllellt, and
we never hea,r of His mercy, l'ove and grace in Christ Jesus 7 The sin
of our youth, we are all oonsci{)us of it some time or other, Must we
needs lie down with it in the dusU
"Law and terrors do but harden
All the while they work alone,
But a sense of blood-bought pardon
Can dissolve a heart of stone,"

Surely Zophar .was not speaking of God the thillg that was right
in thus representing Him as only as a consuming fire!. He is also a God
of sovereign grace.
" Though wickednesl> Le sweet in his mouth, though he hide it uuder
his tongue; though he spare it, and forsake it not; but keep it still
within his mouth; yet his meat in his bowels is turned, it is tIle gall
of asps within him. He haHI s\\,allo\\'ed down riches, and he shaH
vomit, th~m up again. God shall cast tllem out of his belly." Underlying this terrible denunciation of the "'icked is a beacon light to guide
the heavenward pilgrim to avoid the quagwire of secret sin, lest the
cha.stening for it cost us much bitterness-yea, even as "the gall of
asps!" Wl1at heart-wrung repentance "as David's for the- sin, sweet
in his mouth, rolled unde-r his tongue! And shall we escape7 We
had a loving father. The writ,er never remembers his being severe
but on one occasion, when he took his, riding whip to cha.stise- our
brother, while we, his sisters, besought our father with tears to spare
him. "No, my dears," he replied, his own eyes filled with weeping,
"no I cannot; 1 must make him feel, for I found him at the billia,rdtll.bl~ !" "Ch~sten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul

..
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spa.re for his crying," are the words of wisdom. Years' after, mosl
touchingly we lea.rnt the good result! That. brother had an only s~n,
whom the writer brouO'ht
from Herne Hill in November to nurse lum
b
.
in rheumatic fever. As the end was manifestly nearing, intimatIOn
was given, and his father came from Birmingham. He read to his
son his favourite Psalm ciii., and after it was concluded, with tremulous voic:-, he said, "Harry, my boy, you have been a good son to me.
I never remember to have whipped you but once." "No, father," he
replied, "and then you knew me to have been to the billiard-table,
and I never went again." How often since has lhis incident been a
help to understand our Heavenly Father's dealings in chastisement with
us ! He must· make us feel how greatly we ha.ve grieved Him, and
how wa.y\yard our conduct is, leading to ruin eternal, if He withhold
the stripes !
At eleven p.m. on January 31st, 187-, the writer wanting good confirmation, besought that her dear nephew might not. be taken away till
he had given full proof of beiug fitted for tIJe kingdom, ,. Yerily, verily,"
rolling into mind as a promise to plead (John xvi. 23). Two hours later,
the nurse, sitting up, tapped. on the wall, and we ,,-ere, soon with him, as
he saiu in piteous tones, "Dear aunt, agony to get my breath!" His,
uncle sat behind him to prop him up, leaning upon him: Suddenly,
with apparently renewed vigour (for the other valve of his heart had
now given way), he raised himself, stretched out his arIDS, and, with
uplifted hands, poured forth -this prayer-" Blessed Jesus, come and
take me to Thyself! 'Vash me, pardon all my sins, and. save my soul!
I give myself up entirely to Thee.
Blessed Jesus, Thou hast been
a kind Friend to me. Do come and save Illy soul, and take me soon! "
His prayer was speedily answered, for at half-past. six a.m. on February
1st, he was" for ever with the Lord." Who can doubt iU (He was in
his twenty-third yeal'.)Although it is pr-olonging this digression, whidl we have felt constrained to detail here, it may prove useful to others to record special
teaching connected with this affliction. Being desirous to avoid the
help of a nurse till it was imperative, when the doctor ordered nourishmentand medicine to be given about two a.m., a wearied frame had
no other resource than to cast its burden upon the Lord, asking Ijim to
eommission one of His shining attendants to awake her, as one of them
did Elijah under the juniper tree, and Daniel (chap. x. 9, 10). Now,
the ministry of angels had not been realised befor.e as our personal
bodygua-rd, but when, in the darkness· and stillness of a· win tees night,
a heavy sleeper was awakened for more tha-n two calenda.r months so
as never to omit. or vary many minutes of the time specified, the invalid
was amazed at. the punctuality of the visit, his confidence gre~v ill tLe
efficacy of prayer, and the faith of his nurse was strengthened. The
servants supplied fresh nourishment when they came down at. six, and
so attentive were they tha,t he la.cked nothing. Many instance8 l.ave
been afforded since that time of the constant care over us' of these
angelic ministers!
.
"He shall suck the poison of asps; the viper's tongue shall slay
him. He shall not see the l'i~-el's, the floods, the brooks of honey
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a,nd butter." Stung to death eternal by the Old Serpent, ",hat a· contra·t is t.he ~tate of the ",icked to those who are made glad by the
river of God and its streams-are plunged in the cleansing flood, so
tha.t spiritual leprosy and defilement are washed away for ever, and
they haNe right to the rivers of the water of life above, and thirst no
Ihore, having sucked honey here below from that. Word of life which is so
sweet to their taste, and whose brooks furnish thelll with pebbles to fight
successfully every Goliath, and yield richne£s of butter from its" sincere
milk, that. ye lIIay grow thereby!" "My soul shall be satisfied as with
malTow and fatness," is the testimony of those who feed on this
hea.venly repast!
"That which he laboured for sha-ll he restore, and shall not swa-llow
it. down j according. to his substance shaH the restitution be, and he
shall not rejoice therein." We ha.ve a notable instance of this in
Zaccheus, when salvation came to his house in the Person of the
. Saviour of sinners. When the Dayspring fr01l1 on high vi~ited him, all
deeds of darkness done in the night before the True Light- shined
upon him, he was a.nxiou:s to() put. away, and make restitution, -according to his substance, and as· Moses required, fourfold!
" Because he· IJath oppressed and hat.h forsaken the poor j because he
hath violently taken away an house which he buildeth not j surely he
shaIl not feel quip,tness in his belly, he shall not. sa.ve of that which he
desired. There shall nene of his meat be left j therefore shall no l1Ian
look for his goods."
A cruel allusion to Job's emptied and desolate
condition as a, pro(lf of his oppression of the poor and wro~g-dealing
that called for righteous retribut.ion from God! And yet'the measure
was not full !
"In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in straits: eyery baud
of the wicked shall come upon him. When he is about to fill his belly,
God shaH cast the fury of His wrath upon llilll, and shall rain it upon
him while he is eating." How many a worldling this describes! Even
that. which shollld satisfy the cravings of natural appetite is, by God's
wrath, turned into wormwood j but "He satisfieth the hungry with
good things, and the rest a·re sent. empty away."
"He shall flee from the iron wea.pon, and the bow of steel shall
strike him through." Ahah disguised himself, fcm'iug the sword or
spear, but" a· certain man drew a, bow at a venture, and smote the
king between the joint& of the harness, wo.undiug IJim sore, so that he
died at e,ening."
" It is dra.wn, and cometh out of the body; yea, lhe glittering sword
cometh out of his gall: terrors are upon him. All darkness siJrtll be
hid in hi< secret. places j a. fire not blown shall consume him: it shall
go ill with him that is left, in his tabernacle. The heayen shall reyeal
his initj,uity j a)l,d the earth shaH rise up against him." Eyery clause
of this denunciatiJn of wickedness shall come to pass, and, if God's
indignation be deterred on ea.rth, the heaven shaIl reveaI it in tlte
judgment, to come, when" the wrath of God shall be revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness of men." This was known by the revelation of God in Zophar's day!
. "The increase of his house shall depart, and his goods shall flow
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away in the day of his wra:th." Another sore thrust at Job, who must
have winced under the false accusation, though he had "witnessed a
good confession" of fa.ith in his Redeemer, and knew by personal acquaintance with Hirn that He would ultimately justify him!
"This is the- portion of a wicked lllan from God, and the heritage
appointe-d unto him by God." Contrast the he-irs of the" inheritance
undefiled, and that fa.deth not. awa.y," who have the earnest of it now,
the-seal of the Spirit in their hearts, and shan possess it hereafter, as
joint-heirs with Christ! Lord, give us the sealed and open evidence
now! (Jer. xxxii. 14.)
MAHY.

THE LOVELINESS OF CHRIST :-HIS GLORY.
"He is al{.ogethe1· lovely."-SOLOMON'S SONG V. ] 6.
" That they may behold My glOl'y."-JOHN xvii. 24.
THE seventeenth chapter of Jollll's Gospel describes the High Priestly
inte-roossion of the Lord Jesus, as t.o its subjects., objects, matte.r, and
manne-r. The Master and His disciples had risen. from the table, after
the institution of the- L.ord's Supper, and, leaving the large upper
room, they had gone forth without the waIls· of the city, towards the
brook Kedron. Somewhe·re, therefore, betwe·en the upper room and
Gethsemane's garden, the. Lord Jesus had uttNed the wondrous instruction rec.orded in the previous chapter; and then, ceasing to
speak to His disciples, He tumed to His Father, and began to pray
for them. Amazing words of Ion· and life were breathed forth that
evening under the- bright shining of the Paschal moon by the dear
Redeemer. The mon:~ the sentm'lces, phrases, and meanings of His
inte-rce-ssOl'y petition are studied, the- more glorious and divine appears
the lovelfness of the Intercessor.
THE PRAYER

was addressed to His Father for an His people, and it is marke-d with
the- authority of His Sonship and His Godhead. The twenty-fourth
verse- conta.ins an epitome of it all, and the SUIll and subs·tance of the
bles.seclness Jesus' entreated for Hi;; people is contained in this sweet
pe.tit.ioll-" That the.y nlllY behold My ~Iory." To this end they must
needs be with Him, and se-e Hirn. This is> the highest desire, and shall
be the- happy por,tion of all humble followers of the- Lamb.
THE PEOPLE
for whom Jesus pleads are as yet, howe-ver, " in the world" (verse 15).
There they are" kept" by divine power, so that they are manifestly
"not of the "'orId" (verse 16); but are" sanctified" (verse 16), or
set. apart, and thus, separated fl;om all beside, are given by the
Father unto Him, to sa·ve them from the cur·se, consequences, and
dominion of sin; from the power of the world; from the de-served
wrath of God; from the grasp of the law, and from the rule of Satan.'
Sa.nctification is effected by the application of the blood of Atone-
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ment and of the, anointing oil of the sacred Spirit. The Lord Jesus
redeemed those given to Him on Calvary's Cross, blesses them by
bestowing spiritual grace and gift" and will fina'}ly receive them unto
Himself. Such are the people for ,whom He pra.ys': "that they may
behold My glory."
THE GLORY

they are to behold is the glory of the only-begotten Son (John i 14).
Therefore, their e.yes are opened (Eph. i. 18), and, being turned a,way
from all besides, they look unto Him (Heb. xii. 2), and, as Christ
is revealed to faith by the Holy Spirit, they behold the glory of .
His Person. They see, in its complexity, tlle wondrous union of
the two JlatureS'--the Godhead and the Manhood. This is the foundation of HiS! mediation, since God and Man meet in the VN'y constitution of His Person.
Now, it is an unspeakable mercy to know Jesus (Phi!. iii. 10) experimentally, by the Holy Spirit's daily convicing us of our need of Him
and! of His suitability and ability to answer that need!
HiS! sheep know His voice (John x. 4), and prayerfuIIy wait to hear
what He will speak. They know His hand, and! watch as He stretches
it forth towards them, upholding and directing; whilst at the same
time He opens, it to supply their necessities. They know the place of
His feet, for thither they resort in all time, of their tribulation, a,nd
there they love to sit in fellowship with Him:
" And never think they're laid: too low,
If Jesus on them pity show."

They know the liftings up of the light of His countenance. They
know the supporting power of His everlasting arms (Deut. xxxiii. 27)
as' He ca.rries· them along, and bears them in His. bosom (Isa.. xl. 11;
xlvi. 4). They know the blessedness of His watchful eye, when He
turns and looks upon them, and melts them into repentance (Luke
xxii. 61). Thus, they behold the glory of His Person; and, in the
next place, are made to see the glory of
His Work. He is the Representative of God, to us, as well as' our
Representative to God. Mystics,' theosophists, quakers, and all of
the same class, err funtL'1mentaIly in thinking that God can be known
in His love and beneficence apart from Christ. Adam, in innocence,
may have had direct communion. with 'the Deity; but to fallen man
" our God is a, consuming fire" (Heb. xii. 29), in His abstract Deity.
The poet speaks truly:
"Out of Christ, Almighty power
Can do nothing but devour."

The Lord Jesus took our nature that He might become the Representative, of God to us; as He is "the brightness of His, glory and the
express image of His person" (Heb.. i. 3). Our grea,t High Priest
a,scended to heaven, "now to appea,r In the presence of God fol' us"
(He'b. ix. 24), as our ~?prese~tative to the ,Father." Therefo~',e," when
we approach to God, tlS He, mstea.d of us, IS seoen, so that, accepted
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in Him ~' (Eph. i. 6), we may" come boldly unto the throne of grace i,
(Heb. iv. 16). Thus the Lord Jesus still teaches His disciples, "No
man cometh unto the Father hut by Me" (John xiv. 6). Another
pad of· His mediatorial work is to bestow gifts on men, even the
rebellious also (Psa. lxviii. 18). Every blessing from the Father
comes to us thwugh Jesus Christ; and every prayer from our hearts
finds access to the Father through Him. These things reveal the
glory of
His Salvation, ai> that salvation if! experienced by us. His name is
Jesus, for He saves His people from sin's curse, dominion, and penalty.
He saves them from the world's enta.nglements, snares, and doom.
He saves them from the law they have broken, and the wrath they
have deserved. They are cleansed in His blood, and clothed in His
righteousness; and, being thus found in Him" (Phil. iii. 9), they are
saved with an everlasting salvation. Only as these things a·re apprehended by faith can we glorify our Redeemer, walk comfortably in
the ways of the Lord, with the peace that passeth all understanding in
our consciences. Then, the glory of
His Character appenn, in all His dealings. Jesus shows His compassion continually by ·not dealing with us after our sins, nor rewarding us according to our iniquities (Psa. ciii. 10). His sympathy in
troubles and temptations is an unquestionable reality, because we not
only feel 'it, hut soo it in the manner in which He does not suffer us to
be tempted above that we are able to bea.r (1 Cor. x. 13); but balances
the clouds (Job xxxvii. 16), and finally, with the temptation, makes a
way of escape. Truly," we have not a High Priest who cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities.; but was in all points;
tempted like as we are" (Heb. iv. 15). His gracious help reveals
His pity; and His love is in every dispensation.
THE BEHOLDING

of His glory is, by this petition, secured to His disciples. Though th
vision tarry, it is worth waiting for, and, at the time appointed, He
will appear (Hab. ii. 3). The glory of the Lord Jesus is beheld by
faith here, and will be by sight hereafter (Job xix. 27). This is the
divine order. Faith beholds His glory more especially in His Word,
and in His providence. In both He often reveals Himself to humble
waiting souls'; a.nd, the brightest beams of His glory sometimes· shine
in darkest providences, and obscurest Scriptures; Rnd a.re there visible
to faith's eye; while huma.n wisdom, reason, criticism, and "exegesis" are ba.ffied, and shipwrecked. This saving wisdom is hidden
fron, the wise a.nd prudent, and revealed unto babes (Matt. xi. 25),
"'ho' alone" behold His glory" here by faith, and in heaven in full
and open vision.
Bath.
E. C.
MAN lives by death.
His natural life is· maintained hy the death
of the creatures, and his spiritual and eternal life are owing to the
death of his Saviour.-Dyer.
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WELL-SPHINGS.

" A nd it came to pass, Ctt the retw'n of the year, that Benhadad
numbered the Syrians, (tOO went up to Aphek, to fight against Israel.
And the child?'en of Ismel were numbe?:ed, and tcere all p?'esent, and went
against them,. and the children of Ismel pitched before them like tleo
little flocks of kids; but the Syrians filled the country."-l Knws xx.
26, 27.
siege of Samaria by BenlJadad and his host, and hi. insolent demand of Ahah for Ilis. wives" cllildren, and w&'1lth, is related in tIle
earlier verses, of this clwpter, together with the victory over the Syriqu
army by Israel's God. "And bellold there. came a. prophet unto Ahan
king of Israel, saying, Thus saith the Lord, Hast thou &een all this. great
multitude? behold, I will deliver it into thine hand this· day; and thou
shalt know that I am the Lord." Thus," all this great multitude"
went fOI'wa.rd to combat against" the yOUllg men of the princes of the
provinces, two hundred and thirt.y-two in number and the children of
Israel, seveoIl thow,and numbered and able to wal'." These were they
w1l0 were to fig-ht a.gainst t1le drunken but mighty Benhadad, and
w1l0Ul Jehovah wo·uld llJake victol'iolls over the alien host. "And they
s,]ew everyone hi . man, aJld the Syrians fled.: and Israe·1 pursued them j
and Benhada.d the king escaped on a horse. ,,-ith the llOr'emen. And
the king of Israel went o·ut, and &UlOte- the horses and chariots, aud
slew t1le Syrians with a great slaughter."
But their rest is shortlived. In the spring of the year it is fore-told
Israel that their Syria.ll enemies will return, therefore, ., Go and
strengthen tllyoo1f, and mark and set! what. tllOu doest," ,,,Ililst Benhaclad's adviser" send uuto It illl , remindini" him of last yea.r's defe·at.
" Aud the se·rvantR of the king: of Syria S<1ic;l unto him, Tlleir gods al'e
god:, of the hills.: therefore, tltey were stronger than we; but-let us fight
a.gainst. them in the plain, and smely ",e sltaU be strouger than they."
Thus, they vaunt themselves, and say, "Surely we shall be stronger
than the.y," and shall prevail. Every precaution is taken to make
this battl,,' a succe,~.· to Syria. Now they are numbered as a set-off
in stJ-ength and ahility to utterly demolish Israel! Israel al'e alS(}
numbered, and were all prese.nt, tlJOse able for w.al'~jn number all told,
7,2:32, a.nd with t.his little army 'Ye.ut fortI 1 to meet tlteir strong enemy.
But, not before" there came a mall of God, and spake unto the king of
Israel, and said, Thus saitlt the Lord, Because the Syria.ns have oo.id,
The Lord is God of the hills, but He is not God of the vallevs, therefore will I deliver all this great multitude into tllineltand, and ye shali
know that I mn the Lord." The word of Jeh01'ah goes before, lest
Israel should va.unt them"e-Ive,~, and say, "Mine own hand hath sa.ved
me," and le t. also they might grow discoura;re-d at the vast. llUrnbered
ra.nks aga.inst. them, ::md, as Syria. has asserted Israel's' God as tIle God
only of the hills, ,,·.hereas He is God the Omnipotent, alike everY"'here
a.nd und.e,r aU circumsta.llces, so &hall they see'at this t.ime, and" Ye
.
shall know that I am the Lord "-yea, the only true God.
Let us pause- he-re for a moment, and mentally view that sce-ne.
THE
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Contrast the exceeding greatness of that Syrian army which "~lled
the country," and that little rank which appeared but like" two htHe
flocks of kids"! Picture illost true is it of God's redeemed Israel, with
their ma,ny adversaries in the world, the fiesh, and the devil. They
were" the fewe..t of all people" when the, Lord set His Diville choice
and love upon them, that they might represent the elect of every
nation, tongue, and tribe. Consider, too, their utter iua,bility to help
themsdves, and that t.1feir trust might be wholly in the Lord to prove
salva,tion is of the Lord. How often the like picture has been p9Ttrayed in Holy Writ for our leal'lling. Gideoll is called by the Lord's
messenger" a, mighty lllilJl: of valour" \,hen he plead, for himself that
he is .. least iu my fath0r's lJOlIse," who is to saye hrael from the ha,uds
of the Midiauites.
It, was "tile stripling" Da.vid w110se sling alld &tone. sllould sla,y
the Philistines' champion. "I returned," said SOI01l1011," and saw
under the sun, that the race is not to the swift, nor tIw battb to the
strong." And His children prove Him true 'VI1O spake the prOllllSe"
" He shall subdue the people uuder us, and tbe nations uuder our feet,"
" The Lord shall fight for yOll, and ye shall bold your peace."
SpeakiJ:'g of spiritual Israel alld 11er foe<s, enemie from without and
within, active and migllty; household foes; lusts in the members; and
enemies in the Leart; adversaries in the bu 'y crowd, a,nd enemie<s in
the secre,t (;hall1ber, the gifted Dr. F. '\T. KrUUllllacher writes ill his
" Glimpse of the Kingdom of Grace" :-" The tribe of J udal! ill tlll'
\,ildernes~ was' lllal':;lwIled ill to distinct cOHlpanie,s, each of which h:::cl
its own peculiar amWllleut; so is it \\'ith the spiritual Judal!. The
followers, of our David are a, mixed lllultitude; tbey are variously
formed a,nd endued; they are not. all of the same stamp, complexion,
or dialect; neither do they all use the same descriptionl. of weapons.
One, sort overCOllle,' tile enemy with tears,; even a:> little children, when
dange-r i,' near, illlitantly l'llll weeping to their illot.IlI~r. They are a
timid company: nevertheless, they go on conquering alld to conquer.
Another sort skinnisltes like a ma.ideu-,nllTior, being armed with holy
shallle and Ulode.~t diffidence. 1'10 sooner doe.~ temptat.ion appear, than
their hea~t recoil' from it \\'itl) fear and trelllblillg; , How can I do this
great wickedness, alld siu agaillst Gocl1' (Geu. xxxix. 9). A third
company wields skilfully the sword of the Word. .Every assault of the
t~[])pter is repulsed with ( It is written': or also witb, ( Get thee be,hind
me, ::5atall ! ' for tltou 11lCane·st Hot the, tiling \l'llich is godly, but tltat
\\'bich is (earthly, sensual, devilish' (Jallles. iii.15). A fourth COlllpany holds ,out \"ith ' strong crying' (He-b. Y. '7), a.nd secret breathingB
to God, and pre-vails, like Moses, with hands. extended t,owards heaven,
and supported by Aaron; 01' e,en, as chickens find refuge and defence
under the wings of the hen, so are they safe. A fifth company makes, a
successful struggle by a special use of the cross,: a single glance at the
sufferings of the Son of God dissipat~s every storm that would rage
in their members, and the bolts of the adversaJ'Y are shot in vain. A
sixth company smites, dO\Yll the foe with one effort of simple faith.
Emboldened by reliance upon God's thousand promises, which are
written, as with 'an iron pen and lead in the roek for ever,'
l
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they are ' persua.ded ' that t.he enemy shall have no advantage
against them. Hence, they laugh the enemy to scorn, with an indig~1a
tion that obliges him to withdraw. Moreov.er, alii the weapons wInch
J udah's several compa.nies oppose to the devil and the flesh are various,
so are those with which they overcome the world of despisers. and
blasphemers. One clas<;, always uses the piercing shafts of love and
meekness, blessing those who curse, aw± hea.ping cools of fire upon their
heads. Anot,her class is victorious by such evident demonstration of
their well-doing and shining example, that the mouth of the calumllia.tor is condemned to silence. A third company will defea.t the counsel
of an Ahithophel by their abrrshillg and confoundtillg simplicity. A
fourth are distinguished as the slrordsmen of the Spirit.. They know
how to lay truth's enemies in the dust, by their strong r·easorisl, powerful thoughts, and triumphant methods of proof. Thus" as in Judah's
tribe after the flesh, so al&Y in the spiritual Judah, a.re there a mixture
of persons, and a va.riety of weapOllS. 1 et the living sword, and harness, and shield of them aU, is all one, namely, He who is at their head,
the Captain of God's host; Christ, the Lord."
Two little flocks of kids! Kids are the young of tllE." goat, and
usua.lly kept in sillaU flocks. Where a·re they fed 1 Let, us turn to the
Song of Songs- for our ans.wer (chapter i. 7 and 8), "Tell me, 0 thou
whom my soul lovetll, where thou feedest, where thou makest thy flock
t,o rest at noon; for why should I be. as one tlult turneth aside by the
flocks of thy companions 1 If thou know not, 0 thou fairest alllong
women, go thy way forth by the footsteps. of the flock, and feed thy
kids beside the shepherd's- tents'," Ab! now we are coming to the
secret. They illustrate thus> the flock of the Church, the redeemed
Body of Christ, whose graces He delights to set forth as His own property and: prerogative. "Behold, thou m·t fair, my loye; behold, thou
art fair; thou hast dove's eyes within thy locks; thy hair is as a flock
of goats', that a.ppear from Mount Gilead." And it is to such as these
that our prt:<:iouSl Saviour spoke those words of wondrous endearment
and encouragement., "Fear not, little flock (' little flockie' in the
original), it is your Father:s good pleasure to give you the kingdol1l,"
as though He were gatherIng t.hem close to His breast as He spoke.
And this we know He does·, by the inspired prophet Isaiah's words' "He
'
. H'IS b osom. "
shall ga.ther the Iamb S III
.
"Enfolded, 0 my Lord, in Thee,
And hid in Thee I rest,
Enwrapped in Christ's own purity,
Secure upon Thy breast.
Had I an angel's raiment, fair
_ With 'heavenly gems unpriced
That glorious garb I would not' wear·
My robe is Christ."
,

.All the£le ar~ p~~ious truth,~ to enforce the comfort of God's, promIses a-s ~o HnB. ~lttle flock, who, by Divine appointment, are to
take a solItary pllgrnu path. Ba.laam wa-s lllil.de to utter some, wonderful words for the comfort, of this little flock, whom he could not, dare
not, curse, since God had blessed. "So the people sIlall dwell alone, and
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shall not be reckoned amouO' the uations." Need they be cast down at
this 1 Was not Jesus, their Head, made to walk a. solita,ry path1
Was He not often "leIt alone" 1 Ah! and. utterly forsaken; of the
people whom the Father had giveu Him there was uone with Him,
" All forsook Him aud fied." Never man suffered ao" He did! For, if
all forsake us, Jesus never lea,Yes us! But He wills' that, as "partakers' of His holiness," we shall know, in some measure, the filling up
ill the, body of His suffering. There is a s01it~\.riness to be experienced
in the heart of every believer, that they should kuow more of tha t
deep mystery, that inner life of cOllllllunion and fellowship with their
Living Head in glory, Wbo, when He suffered, suffered alone, apart, and
trod the winepr0;;s of God's wrath alone. You, beloved, know much of
this louely feeling nowadays! Tbe em-th seemo so poor and vast. We
are such a little company. "The fa.ithful fa:il from among the children of men." The Gospel of the preached Word cease;;. The Lord's
ambassadors are· being gathered home, aud we turn thi;;. way and
that to find iu very truth our aloneneso!
But let not this discourage us. It i;; a ealling unto high honour to
Be permitted to walk in the steps of our Divine Master; llIay it. likewise stimulate aud increase our love to one another. Vve shall prove,
too, how Jesus Himself draws near and treads with us our ooIita.ry way,
so tha,t " The wilderness and the 'SOlitary place shall be glad for them,
and the desert hall rejoice and blossom as the rose." And J ehovah,
as the Shepherd and Portion of His flock, shaH fulfil His own WOl'd,
" Food thy peDple with thy rod, the flock of thine heritage, which dwell
solitarily in the wood, in the midst of Carnlel; let; them feed in Bashan
and Gile<Ld as in the days of old." Thus we prove, the best of food and
companiunship, and now" We're least alone when we are all alone
With Him; for He Himself with us is One;
The Man of Sorrows understands us well;
He asks us, bids us, all our sorrows tell
To Him; and thus He walks frol11 day to day
'With us along' a solitary way.'''

Take heart, ye little and despised one----Olle of those "little kids,"
who feel yourself to be but dust, disowned, discouraged, aud of no
account; wea,ry often because of the hardn~s of the way; feeble in
str011gth, cast down with fea.rs. that after all you will faH by the hand
of some Saul, aud lllake shipwreck of faith. Greater is He that is for
you than: all ag'ain;;t you; yea, ." if God be for us, who, then, can be
against us1" Fear not, "little flockie." Your heritage is a coming
kingdom; your Father, the God of gods, King of kings, and Lord of
lords. Oh! what a portion awaits you! Well doe& it become His
children to exult in their" God Who is able to make all grace abound."
And wherefore is this, grace to abound in His children? "That ye
always, having aU sufficie.ncy in aU tilings, may abound to every 0'000
work" (2 Cor. ix. 8). A beloved correspondent passes on the rend:ring
of this verse as, "Go forth, and live magnificently, for you are magnificently endowed."
Bright your future, and of such, glad should be your anticipations,
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however dark your present; learn to wait in patience and hope, a.ud
dwell on. the contrast of your given promises.
"Now we see tlu'ough a glass dm'ldy." But, then, "face to fa,ce."
Here" weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh at that Hesurrection llloming." Darkness and death he-re; but there- everlasting light
and eternal life ! A wildel'l1ess a.ud solitary place now your experience;
but by-and-bye, caHed to posses~ a city and a home! Here fightings
and warfare; up yonder never-ending rest and perfect peate!
And for all this He is: training us! Oh, children of God, well may
we lift up our heads, knowing our redemption draweth nigh! As hra.el
proved the strength of Israel's God, '%0 brought them forth lUore
than conquerors over all theirenemi€tS into the land of promise, so shall
everyone of God's spiritual hrael live to proY0 ho,,' He maketh them
ruore than conquerors, through Hiw that hath loved them. "They \yent
forth into the land of Camian," and, haying' oVertOllle by their yictorious Conqueror, every enemy, "iuto the land of Canaan the.y came."
Look up, dear childreu of God-heirs of such an inhe·ritance; surely
should our eyes Le upwa.rd, our countenances glad, and our heart-:;
singiug in bright antitipa.tioll. "In that da.y shall the Lord d·efend the
inhabitants of Jeru~alem; and lw that is feeble among them at that
day slmll' be as David; and the lJOuse of David shall be as God, as
the angel of the Lord before them" (Zech. xii. 8).
"A little flock! so calls He thee,
Who bought thee with His blood!
A little flock, disowned of men,
But owned and loved of God.
"Church of the everlasting God,
The Father's gracious choice,
Amidst the voices of the earth,
How feeble is thy Yoice!
"But the Chief Shepherd comes at length;
Her feeble days are o'er;
No more a hancUul on the earth,
A little flock no more.
" No more a lily among thorns,
Weary, and faint, and few,
But countless as the stars of heaven,
Or as the early dew.
"Then entering the eternal halls
In robes of victory,
That mighty multitude shall keep
The joyous jubilee."

The L(,rd bless His Word

£.01'

His own name' . ~ake- and glory.

R.
MANY imagine themselves. great belieYers who have little or no
true faith at all; and many who deem them~elv~s void of faith cleave
to Christ by " the faith of the operation of God.":"-lJ art.

"
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HIS WONDROUS WOR.KS.

"All things 1vere made by Him."-JoBN

1.

3.

HE made the golden sur~
Which gilds the day with light;
He made the silver moon
'Which decks the ebon night;
He made the host of stars.
'Which shine amid the sky;
Where hosts, of angeh sang
In Imppy llOurs gone hy.
He made the sapphire sea,
Which sings His so,ereoign skill;
He made the glassy stJ'eilmS,
Which laugh in meadows still;
He made the crystal rain,
Which falls from clouds that- pass;
He made the drops of dew,
'Which rest on emerald grass.
He made the high blue hills,
'Which I so dearly love,
Which seem connecting stairs
'Twixt earth and, hea.ven above;
He made the valleys green,
'Where gauzy hazes grey,
Like shrouding veil., oft hang
O'er beauties freosh :llld gay.
He made the goodly trees,
'\'hth yellow fruit~. and red,
With purple fruits, and black,
Upon their bmnclles spread;
He made the verdant plants,
With crimson flowers and gold,
With azure flowers and "'hite,
Among their lea.ves untold.
He made- the sweet-voiced birds,
Which flv with swift, fair wings,
As shining· seraphs do
At His wise orderings;
He made the bright-eyed babes
That brighten homes arouml,
That. softly lisp of heaven,
The perfect. home renowJ,led.

,-
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He made each beauteous thingf
That. gives me pleasure true j
Shall I not give Him praise~
Oh, is it not His due~
Shall I not praise His name
Before the atheist blind,
Who saith, "All things were made
By laws of Nature kind "~
I8A.

EXTRACT FROM A SERMON BY THE REV. R. FAYLE.
(EXODUS

xxix. 42.)

By the sin of Adam and Eve, all communion with God cut off! The
sword, and a flaming sword, turning every way to keep the. tre·e. of life,
without which there could be no communion with Jehovah. There
was nood of a sacrifice. TIJis was felt. and understood at once; the
two brothers offered to God; the sacrifice of the one was accepted
because offered in faith, taught, doubtless, by God to feeJ and soo in it
the doctrine of the Atonement. And what, then, is the means of communIon between God and man ~ "0 wretched man that I am!" says
Paul, "who will deliver me.~ I thank God, through Je-sus Christ."
None but Christ and all Christ. When that is realized, we come to
this high and noble privilege-eommunion witll God.
Beloved, use the Atonement not merely as the channel of reconciliation, but of communion with God. Pardon is a. blessed thing-safety
in Christ 1 but we want something more than safety. We want to
hea.r the voice, to touch the hand, to feel the movements of tlie heart;
and this, not only in our greater trials of berea,ement, but we want
it in the ordinary times of da.ily life. So, in your pilgrimage journey
through life, whether at home or abroad, whether alone or in the
multitude, learn to realize in the Atonement the means. of communion
with God. Believe implicity the monitions of God. If the Spirit witness with our spirits that we are the children of God, let us say, a,lthough we feel we are sinners, yet wa believe God. There may be
much within us that is ready to give the lie to such witness, but the
grace and witness of God will prove all other but lying witness. Belie,ve
those monitions which come shE'athed in the wonders of the Atonement, sen't in Christ, and in none but Him. It is a wonderful ble-ssing
that God may speak to man and not dest.roy him, and t.hat man may
speak to God and not be afraid.

====:;::::=

CHRISTIANS aTe" sealed by the Holy Ghost to the day of redemption."
And to this seal they trust theiretemal welfare; not to naked knowledge, or speculative notions though ever so deep. They dread to
dream that they are rich when they are blind and poor; t.o have a
nanle to live a.nd y~t be dead j or t.o be forced to fly for precarious
refuge to the conjectural scheme of universal salvation, with those
who hope. to be saved, because they think there will be none lost.Hart.
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Strm.ons an)) :i.ales .of .itrm.ans.
THE FINAL WELCOME.
PREACHED BY THE HEY.

TI'l'us E.

LAURIE, RECTOR OF GREAT MUSGRAVE.

" Then shall the King say 'Unto them on His 1-ight hand, Come, ye
blfssed of lvly Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared fm· you from the
foundation of the world."-MATTHEW xxv. 34.

'VE have, in the words be'fore us, the wondrous a.nd solemn scene of
tllO last j'l<!gment. We do not intend to dwell minutely on all the
details of tllat da,y j these ha,ve frequently'formed the medita,tivn of
the Church of God, and, whenever pondered, have, ever been found
richly to repay the time a-nd attention bestowed upon- them, but we
would concentrate our thoughts just now chiefly on the "final welcome" given by the King to those on His. right hand, as uttered in
the words of the te,xt j and, if the Holy Spirit be with us. in the U!edi~
tation, then doubtless it, will be profitable and edifying to listen to
the beloved voice.
"Day of judgment! day of wonders
Hark! the trumpet's awful sound,
Louder thau a thousand thunders,
Shakes the vast creation round;
How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound!"

1. i'The King."-Yes, we know at once--it is Jes-us. Jesus. is tLe
King seated on the great ,,-hite throne. He is King, not of the S11ints .
only, but of the whole universe--" King of kings and Lord of lords."
" He hat it committed all judgment unto the Son, because He is the Son
of 1'\'1an." l\{a.rk the tenderness of the Father. Surely in judgment
He remembers mercy. The Christ, as Son of Man in human nature,
shall be the Judge j a,nd again we find it written, "Thou hast given
Hill! power over all flesh, tllat He should give eternal life, to as many
as Thou hast given Hilll." It is eyer sweet. and pleasing to think of
Jesus as our King. -When we see Him upon the throne, we know all
is well, whether in glory on a, till'one of grace, or in the clouds' on a
throne of judgment, the saints of God fem' no evil for He hath long
reigned on tile throne of their hearts, and they long to "crown Him
Lord of alL"
2. Those 011 the right ha,nd.-Who composed, that innumerable multitude that. no man can number, sa,ve th€' God-Man Christ Jesus1 Who
are these whose faces beam with gladness and th€' light of glory as
they gaze upon their Lord 1 'fhese are none other than those who
were cllOl:len in Christ before the foundatio'n of the world, and were
given to Him by the Fa.ther to redeem. Call them what you will, for
many, very many, titles' a,re giv:en them in sacred, SCl'ipture--the
sheep of Christ.; the branches in the Vine,: the membe,rs of the. spiritual body of which He i~ the Head: the living stones iu t,he spiritual
temple that He inhabits; belieyers j 01' what appears to us the dearest
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'and the best, the elect of God. YE'~, these form that multitude, that
crowd, that thrice-blessed nUllI bel' on the right. hand of the King, to
whom He turns and, with the smile of hea,ven on His face, bids them
welcome. Let us, beloved, anticipate t,he time, and even to-day, hear
the words He speaks.
3. " Come."-'\iVe kuow tllat word well, beloved, and we know, too, by
grace, the v-oice that utters it-. Said the Good Shepherd when on
earth, "My sheep heal' My voice, and I know them, and they follow
Me," and what He said is true. The word, "Come," is the old familiar
word that has cheered thelll often in a world of care and sorrow, and/
it would be strange indeed if they failed to recognise the voice when
He sa,ys, " Come! "
Some there aJ'e who say that UlO&e ~ho hold the
blessed doctrines of the fl'ee-/-.. .:race Gospel, nnd who fear not to preach
these truths, dare not dwell Oil the word, "Come." How do they thus
prove that they know nothin~ of ,. the secret of the La'rd which is with
those that fea,r Him." "If there is anr "'Ol'd in Script me more ble,ssed,
than another to God's ehosell, it is this "'o'rd, "ComB." Airaid of it!
God forbid! for it is the word that has been spoken down into om
inner souls by tbe power of thB Holy Ghost when dead in sin, :md
awakened us to a life in righteousness'. It is, especially the wo-rd of
Christ, to His children frOIll first to last, and ill ten mses out of every
dozen in Script me, is addressed to the eled alone. Yes," COllle" is
our word, beloved, and ,ye are here told ,ye shall ]1001' it at the judgment day frolll the lips of Jesus,!
4. " Blessed of My Father." This is one of the titles of God's chosen.
The Psalll1is,t had said long before, by the power of the Spirit, " Blessed
is he whose iniquity is forgiven, and who<;e' sin is coyered"; and, if
,there be HUch a one 011 earth as is truly blessed, it is each indiyidual
member of the family of God,
But it llmy be sa,id, """Vhy are they here called blessed 1" Listen,
and it shall be t,old. This large illtlltitude at the right haml of the
thron\~ of judgmeut are called "blessed" because the Father hath
loved thew with a.n everlasting love---hath of His. own free-will,
nothiug constraining Him thereto, appointed them to life and glory
-and, if the everlasting love of the Ahllig-hty .Tehovah centred OH a
n1an does not make hilll bless'ed, it is difficult to sa.v 'Yhat does. This,
and nothing less tha,u this, is the portion of this nU;lJbel'less multitude,
and therefore, because loved, J esu~ says, "Collie, ye blessed of My
Father."
Again, this people has been "cllOseu "-cho,en by God the Father
in Christ from all eternity. Paul Hie Apostle writes, " He Lath chosen
us in Him before the foundation of the world [go back as far a. you
will as to the date of creatiou], that ,ye should be holy, and without
blame before Him in lo,ve," and Peter adds to this, "Ye are kept by
the power of God, through fa,ith' unt,o sahation," aud are "a chosen
generatio'1l and a, royal priesthood." Because, tIJe-n, tlw~e at his
right hiwd Lave been thus eho,sen, the blessed Jesus says, "Ye are
blessed of My Father."
Aga,ilJ, those who will enter glory ha,Ye lived ou this earth of ours.
They have been created, alld not ouly so, but re-created. It ha" been
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well said by one that, "if we are born but once" we shall die twice;
but if born twice, we die but,onc,e." Ma-y it not be added-wl12J is,
found writte,n-" He' (Christ hath abolisl1ed death," alld thus tlwse regenera.ted never die, for that, which is abolished is, done away. These,
then, a,re the reasons why Jesus, calls thos,e upon His right hand
" blessed." They have been loved and chosen, created and re.:created,
by God Almighty. In addition to aU this, they are a redeemed people,
and all the blessing implied by this is, their portion; a,nd the blessings
of redemption a;re, not few. They are not their own, but are bought
with a price, therefore they glorify God in their bodies and their
spirits, which are His. Nothing' more is, needed, surely, to prove
those a, ble,ssed people to whOom Christ speaks. But it is, well nOot to
forget that they are interested in the "everlasting Gove,nant, ordered
in all things, and sure"; and the very sente,nce now addressed to
them-the very words they now listen to-have been induded in that
Covenant -engagement, and they now rece.jve the- final welcome because
it was aUlOong the covenant engagements, Oof the Three Blessed Persons
of the Trinity.
Such, beloved, is the securit-y of the "hOousehOold of God," They
are believers in no yea and nay gospel. They do not trust in a Christ
represented by s'ome a,s knocking at the door of the sinner's heart, but
unable to enter because it is, bolte,d and barred af,!ainst Him. Such is
not the Jesus of the Bible, but. the weak idea of '~n Arminian's bra.in!
The Jesus that is trusted by ea,ch one of the innumerable multitude on
His right hand is He' WllO said, "Father, I thank The,e that Thou
hast hid these thinf!:s" (what Arminian would t,o-day thank the Lord
for hiding the Gospel from any?). "I thank Thee" (cries ,Jesus) "that
Thou hast hid these things from the wise alld prudent, and hast reveale,d them unto babes; even so, Father, for so it, se-emeth good in
Thy s,ight"; and all God's chosen ones have learned to say " Amen"
to every word of Jesus.
5. "The Kingd,om."-The word is a, faminar one in the Gospel history, and, eorrespondingly, the heirs, of glory· are called "a, royal
priesthood" in the Epistle,s. All that ne,ed be said here as to this
title is, that. it is doubtless used as expressive of the exceeding joy of
the saints, of God. \¥hen we enter the kingdom prepared, the Lord
will wipe away every tear, and that for ever.
6. "Inherit the Kingdom."-The wmd illllerit must Dot escape our
notice. Every expression used in sacred Scripture is pOowerful and full
of t,eaching, and thus we find it here. Heaven is our home, beloved,
because, it is our Father's home, not because we merit it by Oour
actions, or have w0rked for it as our reward-no" but because Oof
our uni,m with Christ, we 'are looked upon as "sons, of God," and we
inherit the kingdom prepared 101' us by Him. Yes, our home above
is a, prepared place, and we are a. people made ready and prepared to
dwell there!
"0, the depth of the riches, both of the wisdnm and
knOowledge of God! 110W unseardmble are His judgments, a,nd 1J;is
ways past finding out."
'
,
7. "FOol' you."-These wmds shOow the Gospel to be personal, and
to come home to the hea,l't of each individual of GOod's, chosen. " Ye
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ha,ve not chosen Me, but I have chosen you," is as true to--da.y of
God's eloot on ea.rth as it was when our Sa.viour uttel~ed these words.
They point out very clearly the discriminating character of the Gospel
of God's grace, and make us rejoice in the personal care, love, and
pr,otectien, of an Almighty Father. Our God makes no mistakes.
He well knows His flock, and no goats will pa.ss undetected into the
resting-plaoe prepared for sheep!
8. "From the foundation of the world."-Then it undoubtedly follows that it is of grace, and not of works, that the blessed multitude
inherit glory, for what works could possibly have been done by those
not, as yet existent 1 And thus the Holy Ghost declares by the pen of
Paul, "For the children being not yet born, neither having done good
or e,vil, that the purpose of God, according to election, might stand;
not of works, but of Him tha.t calleth. It was said unto her, 'The
elder shall serve the younger, as it is written, Jacob have I loved,
but Esau have I hated.'''
What shall we say, then, to t,hese things 1 'What can we say, but
"Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gift" 1-and when we have
departed amongst that multitude into the prepared, mllllsions, eternity
will seem too short to utter aU His praise. Amen.'
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN 1
HE is one who a.bides in Christ; or, as the same word is rende-red in
1 John iv. 16, "dwells." He dwells in Christ, and Christ dwells in
him; such is the marvellous unity between the two. The man, as
taught and drawn by the Father, came to the Son; and the Son welcomed him, and placed him in His Body, as a living member of it
(see John vi. 44, -15, 37). And now the man abides in Christ, and
Christ abides in him; fo,r tbe indwelling is mi.ltual (John vi. 56). There
is rio unity resembling this in all the universe, save that which subsists
within the circle of the adorable Trinity. Le,t me say it with deepest
reverence that the union between the man and his Saviour is just as
close as that between the Eternal Son and the· Eternal Father-as<
close as that between the Divine and human natures, in the. one. Person
of Christ. All these three unities are equally mysterious, but equally
real; all alike revealed to faith, but. not e:xplainecl to the understanding.
The spirit of the man actually becomes one spirit "ith the Lord; hi!'!
very body is· now a, membe·r of Christ; his body is appropriated aB
a redeemed and surrendered thing by the, Holy Spirit, who makes it
His temple (1 Cor. vi. 15, 17, 19). In his own lowly place and
measure, he, too, becomes-shall we venture to say iP-an incarnation
of the invisible God. For Christ enters into the man, and takes
full possession of him, to leave him no more for ever (see Gal. ii. 20;
compare Eph. iii. 17). It is this actual indwelling of Christ wbich
distinguishes the true disciple. from the lifeless· professor (Hom. viii.
9, 10). What an amazin~ unity is this! That between the most
a,ffectionate husband and wife is nothing compared with it. There is
no union like it on earth j none in heaven save the union beh-een the
Father and the Son.-The late .John Diche, I n·ine, Scotland.
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"Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and behold a
flying r·oll. And He said unto me, What seest th(Yl~? And I answered, I·
see a flying mU " the length thereof is twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof ten cubits. Then said .He unto me, This is the CUTse that goeth
}rrth over' the face of the whole eaTth " for ever-y one that stealeth shall ve
cut ojl as on lhis side aeem'ding to it,. and every oiw that swear·eth shall be
eut nff as on that side aecO?'dinfj to it. I will bring it f01'lh, saith the
LO?'d of hosts, and it shall enter into the house of the thief, and into the
house of him tlwt sweareth falsely 6.11 .My name,. and it shall Temain in
the midst of His house, and shed! consume it, with the timber' thereof, wad
the stones thereof."-ZEcHARIAH v. 1-4.
THE voice of Zechariah resounds from the ruins of Jerusalem. He
prophesied at the period when Israel, scarcely returned from Babylonish captivity, was occupied with the rebuildinO' of the desolated
city and the ruined temple. The strength of the IJeople was broken
as it had never been before, and a, melancholy feeling pervaded e,very
brea.st, notwithstanding their rega.ined liberty. But the Lord did not
'forget His son Judah, and sent him, amongst other messengers of
peace-, the golden mouthed Zechariah, who almost exclus-ively prophesied good; fl,nd, like a true e.vangelist., poured, streams_ of refreshlllent and consolation into the wearied FOUl. What cheering prospect,.
a,re, unfolded, in the four first chapters of his prophecy, to the anxious
minds of the people, through the obscurity ill which they were at
that time involved; and the glad tidings begin again in the sixth.
The fifth chapter alone intervenes in a sQmewhat different tone, conveying a waming against the subtlety and envy of the devil, who would
not cease endeavouring to establish his dominion along with the kingdom of the Lord.
This chapter contains two significa.nt visions of a false human doetrille, which would oppose itself to the truth at aU times; but, at
certain periods, with very particular energy and decision. These
visions had a primary reference to Jewish Pharisaism, and afterwards
to that of later times amongst Christians. But the prophet's sphere of
vision extends still further; and, I am of opinion, he' saw at that time,
in spirit, that which has found its complete realization only in the, antiChristian and fasltionable religion of the present day.
"Then I turned," say!> Zechariah, "and lifted up mine eyes, and
looked." The glorious vision of the golden candlestick and the two olive
trees had just passed before him, and a heHt-chee-ring interpretation had
been given him of them by the mouth of the Lord Himself. Gladly
would he have gazed a while 100nger on these pleasing images; but
this could not be permitted him. And thus occasionally we meet with
those who ha,ve received a Divine permission to continue in happy
ignorance of the da,rk side of the times in which they live, and who
peacefully and permanently repose between the more pleasing visions
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of Bethlehem, Tabor, Calvary" and the heavenly Zion. Living almost
entirely within, and scarcely a,fleeteel by the outwnrel world, .they
travel,quite like strangers and pilgrims, calmly and thoughtfully,
along th~ir retired path; and if compelled to hear, as the,y proceed
upon theIr way, of the existing state of things in some particular place
upon the earth, they hear it only as if tbey heaI'd it not. They are
constrained immediately to turn their ears' ao'ain to the lips of Jesus,
and inquire how it stands with themselve; and their own hearts.
Their heart is their world and their Church; and that which they
experience in intercourse with Jesus, their chronicle, their history of
the, da,y, and of the world.
But such happiness falls not to the lot of all in the kinO'dom of
Christ.. It is not permitted everyone thus to shut himself up ~vith the
Lord, and to lead only a· closet life. Others must enter with all their
anergie's into the outward aflairs of the Church, Its position and
promotion in their more universal and extensiYE~ sense, is laid in an
obligatory manner upon their hearts. They do not continue, so uptouched by the tumult and the, various phenomena on the, wide stage
of the world, and are compelled to take a lively notice even of the
operations of the kingdom of da.rkness. They must fight the,ir way,
by faith, through the shadowy images of their day; mus·t weep ai1':l
nwurn over the dilapidation of their beloved Zion; supplicatingly call
forth the arm of the Lord from the clouds ac>:ainst its destrov"1 S :
oppose the armed breast, to the da.ngers which l1l~nace the city of r;"d ;
dra,w the atte,ntion of others to them, and warn them against the'11.
One of this latter description, alld thus situated, was the prophet
Zechariah. Scarcely had he blissfully immersed himself in the COn t e1l1plation of the golden candlestick, and refre'shed himself with the lIC'lrt·
cheering assurance which was at the samE" time given him, for his ,\VII
person also, than he rece,ives a fresh instruction to lift up his ey('s;
a,nd a,nothm- vision, incomparably less pleasing, passes before his Intdledual sight.
He sees a· roll or letter-not such an epistle a.s those whichwl're
addressed to the Romans, Corinthians, and Hebrews; but an epistle
dictated by the, father of lies, addre,ssed to the world, sweUing with
bla,sphemy, and carried from place to place by the, rabble that reign
in the air. The word, in the migcinal, sig'nifies a parchment roll or
book; and because books are tIle cbaraderistics of the learned, it is
implied that the thin'" which Zechariah beheld contained an abundance ;f art, wit, wisd~n, and doctrine.
What the prophet Rmv in the spirit, we, my deaT brethren, behold
this day in reality. The roll signifies notbing else than the enoneous and a,nti-Christian doctrine, of our lapsed age. Or, know you not that
a doctrine if! current in the world wllich bears the sword against the
'Word of the Almighty, denying where the Scripture affirms, deifying
reason as the only source· of truth, and accusing the L.ord's Christ of
having, with Jesuitical prudence" accommodated Himself to the
errmieous ideas of His age 7 a. doctrine which brands, the Apostles
and Pro-phets with the, maLrk of a superstitious fanaticism; which; proclaims a god of whom the Bible i& ignorant; recommends a VIrtue
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,,'IJich in the Scriptures is termed a. filthy and·a spotted robe; and
points out a way to heaven' "'lJicll renders useless the Mediator and
His blood 1 Know ye not this doctrine of tbe mode,rns? Has it ne v €<}'
met you on your path 1 It is it to which the vision of our prophet
refers. This self-sufficient. negativing system, t.his mystery of mOdeI'll
illumination, is the 1'011 which Zechariah beheld flutte·ring through the
air. Certaillly there was no need of a new doctrine to bring: up this
a.nti-Cbristian trash; seeing tha.t unbelief, disgust at tbe Worel of
God, and proud self-conce.ited knowledge of what is good and evil,
is the, innate natural religion of e.veryo-ne. As soon as we see· the
light of tbis world, we already bear ill our bosoms, as a mournful
legacy from Adam, UJis flying roll, althougb it be still folded up and
sealed. But in modem times, this da.rkness of tbe natural wind has
been pronounced to be pure and holy; the illnate deceitfulness of the
human heart has been regularly spun out into a system of d<YJtl'ine;
the title and a.uthority of true wisdom surreptit.iously obtained for it;
and it is offered for sale under this name in a tllO'usaud book-marts.
The roll which ZeclJa.\'iah saw "'as in tIle act of flying. It proceeds
\"ith a rapid motion tllrough the ail', as tbongh it had wings. like· a
bird. What this" flying: ., of the roll points out, is of itself sufficiently
clear. "That sperious fruit, humau doctrine,," sa.ys LutheT, " is a book
that is not willing to lie· under the seat or on tbe shelf, but seeks to appea.r amongst the people, and to be. preached :md list,ened to in a much
greater degree than the Word of God; and hence it could not be
designated more appropriately than as a flying book or roll, since
tluo,re are. so many preachers and scholars wbo propagate it. And if
they were not pennit,ted to prate- and chattel' about it, they would burst
with the greatness of their art and science; so hot. and eager are the-y
to teach."
Blessed be God, that other Book a.lso, of wlJich the Evangelist John
propliesie-s, has of late years received a· fresh impetus, aud burst its
fetters. This· Book also fliel;, all "'ith the pinions of a. young eagle,
ll1i~htily along, over hill and dale, gre.eting even the sons· of the desert
with its joyful tidiug:s, and looving behind it 'traces of a vigorous life
upon the vast field of death. But tlie more joyfully the precious
Boo,k of life wings its way to every laud, so much the more rapidly
also does the lying code move its wiugs. It. follows the formelr like
a nl'l'elling' alld devolll'iug vulture, and tile conflid between the two
becomes every day more wild and furiouS'. Oh, that I could SllY that
tbe Divine "-ord preva.iled over the lying roll in subjuga.ting the
human heart! But a hundred houses and heaTt. a.re sobner open to
rbe latter, than a single one to the former. And where is thE> wonder?
The lying epistle costs no post~ge. The paragraph of the renunciation
of the world and self is wanting ill its system of morals; It calls the
command to crucify the flesh \"ith its affections and lus.ts, a gloomy
fancy. Its gate to heaven grauts to every camel a convellient passage-;
and when called upon to state the tenns, tlie merest trifle is' a. price
sufficient at which to knock down salvation and eterIlallife.
This lying 1'011, my brethren, is also amongst. us. Formerly people
were net w much on their gna.rd against it, lllld let it ill at the rack
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door. Now, h?we:er, they are no longer ashamed of it; nor will it
be long before It WIll be openly exposed to view amongst us. Let them
do so; we shall then at ength' be able to ascertain who really belong to us.
~ut a.lt-hough the roll se.tt1e,~ itJ'ielf occasionally, it still continues a
flymg roll. The doctrine<> of men are ullceda.in and evane,~cent. There
is n,:, reality in them; they a.fford neither strength nor peace of mind.
If dIstr~ss comes upon the individual, it takes' wing, leaving the poor
mortal m the lurch who had trusted in it, with a " Soo thou to that."
It is a deceive·r a.nd a juggler, that promises much and fulfils, nothin<Y,
nor is able to keep its engagementJ'i. And yet it flies so high, a:d
swells itself above measure, c.alling itself the daughte-r of hea.ven: and
although it is miserably put to shame at every sick and dying-bed;
yet this morality-crier does not cease to sound a trumpet before her
upon the highway, and in the ma.rket-pla.ces. How very different is
the conduct of the eternal Word! It goes about in the form of a
se-rvant, and causes no great noise and alarm; but manifests itself in
power, performs more than it promises, always continues faithful, has
never deceived ![tnyone, nor been obliged to confess in any extremity
that it knows not wlmt advice to give,. .
.
.
The flying roll is twenty cubits long and ten cubits broad, therefore
of cons·iderable extent. The doctrines of men are numerous· and copious, an extensive piece-work. Duties upon duties, a.nd one trifling rule
after another. The Gospel, on the contrary, is compressed and simple,
and reduces itself to one article-love to Jesus; for this is the fulfilling
of the law.
But there is something else: concealed in the measure of the· roll.
Twenty cubits long and ten cubits broad, was a sacred measure. Of
these' dimensions was the porch of Solomon before the temple, which,
though it joined up to the temple, was by no means the temple itself.
Such is also the case with false doctrine. It has, if I ma.y so speak, the
measure of the sanctuaJ'y; it bears· a resemblance to the faith in many
respects; it ha.s retained, in some measur~, the form of Chl'istianity j
and really resting itself, in its phraseology and language, on the temple
of truth, it would gladly be regarded as the temple itself and as the
true Gospel. But, nevertheless, it still stands without, and is 01lly a
kind of porch, without. a layer, or sprinkling of blood, or censer, or
priesthood, or aJ:k of the covena.nt: nor does God speak in it from
between the cherubim.
False doctrine swells with lies and deceit, and ~oes about with a
mask and pliinted face. On first meeting it we are led to sa.y: " Twenty
cubits long Gnd ten cubits broad; that. is the measure and the form of
the sanctuary!" Horrible deception! If we examine, it a little more
closely, we find that the thing is altogether differently intende?; it. is
lie upon lie, in the form of truth-a. masquerade, and game at lude, ~nd
se,ek, from beginning to end. For only !lulL down the· Evangehcal
mask, look narrowly at the thing concealed behind, .and wl~at. is the
result of t.his Biblical mun'lmery 1 Nearly the followmg cham of doc_trine: "Man is by no means so corrupt as· the Scriptures, i~ Orient~l
hyperboles, represent him. He is able to p~l'fol'm all that IS goo.d,. If
he only will. He has no need of a regeneratIOn by a wonder of DIVllle
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creative power: earnest resolutions and efforts are the steps in the
ladder to perfection. He can do without aoll Intercessor or Mediator.
Let him be his own intercessor. Jesus Christ is the most admirable
teacher of morals the world ever saw. He is the Son of God, highly
exalted a.bove all mankind, if not in essence, yet still according to the,
degree of perfection j the, most perfect. idea of a man, of whom it might
be said, that. in Him that which is Divine, appeared personified. He
certainly was not God Himself j and the doctrine of the Trinity held
.by the Church is an absmdity. Man is saved and justified by his
own doings: yet not by works alone, but by faith and works." Hear
how Evangelical!
But what is intended by the expression, "by
faith" 1 In the Scriptures its means a confiding acceptance of the
sufficient sacrifice of Christ. But here it means nothing more than
that a man must be religious j he must regard it as a. truth that there
is a. God, and that the soul is immortal. But why. do we pause longer
at these insipid things, which are already sufficiently notorious 1 ,It
is enough to say that they form the naked and unshelled substance of
modern and fashionable doctrine j and the pious phraseology in which
they are conveyed, is only the tinsel and the varnish.
Hear what the Lord Himself says of the contents of the roll: "Every
thief a.nd every perjured person are pronounced guiltless', according
to this rolL" Blessed be God, there is a roll which, in a legal manner,
and with the Divine concurrence, pronounces the sinne,r guiltless·, and
righteous fQr the sake of another's- righteouslJess, and on the ground
of the supera-bundant compensation offered by an all-sufficient Surety.
But. the flying roll of which we speak, the mimic of the Gospel roll,
pronounces, without ceremony, the sinner guiltless in his tra.nsgressions,
without a·ny sufficient cause, 'in a presumptuous and blasphemous
manner. Two sins are- particularly mentioned-theft and perjury.
They are brought forward here as the representatives of the whole radical corruption of the natural man. Theft and perjury are the most
prominent features of the two fundamental corruptions of the human
heart-self-seeking and enmity to God. The Lord, therefore, intends
to say that, according to that erroneous, doctrine, the self-sufficient and
God-forgetful individual is pronoulJced innocent and righteous in his
ungodly and selfish natme j a.nd such is the case, my brethren. Th'e
dying roll declares regeneration to be a needless thing j therefore the
poison of the serpent, which pervades our members, from Adam downwards, is at liberty to remain. The roll knows nothing of self-denial j
but its maxim is, "Charity begins at. home." It knows nothing of the
giving up of self j but it gives that honour to self of which it robs God,
and thus deifies man. It knows nothing of crucifying the flesh with its
affections a-nd lusts j but gives abundance of scope, to the flesh, within
the limits of decorum. Homage to ca-mal propensities and vain glory
need not be terrified at being brought before its tribun~l j and a
hundred other things, which run directly contrary to the walk and
conversation which God requires, are dedared by the roll, in order to
favour the tender flesh and beloved self, to be either necesmry evils,
pa-rdona.ble weaknesses, indifferent matters, allowable 'enjoyments, or
even amiable and beautiful traits of character.
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Now even as the roll pronounces" thieves," or the selfish prludple,
.righteous, so also those who are perjured, the transgressors of the tirst
table of the Law. It. is considered as a matt{lr of little importance
by the roll, whether a person. believe·s in the God of the Bible, or
..:-.in another god; whether he cleaves to the Scriptures, or to SOllle
system of huma.u philosophy; whether an individual prays, or lets it
'alone. The roll does not know a syllable of that profound ve,neration
for the name and pre,sence of God required by the Scriptures, any more·
than of the necessity of a·n unconditional submission to the Word 0.(
Gorland His ordinanCe\\;. "'i'Ve aU believe in one God," is its absurd
motto; and Jews, Turks, and Heathens are hastily jumbled together in
'a senseless, mawkish, and disgusting tolerance, and bound together in
one bundle.
You are now acquainted with the roll and its coutents. Let me
.strIl add a few words respecting the de·struction which it bring'S along
with it. The Lord caUs this much-admired roll a curse. "This is a
curse," says He, "that goeth forth over the face of the whole earth."
By which is meant, that nothing but anathemas cleave to the soles
of the doctrine contained in the roll, a.nd that it bars every door to
the entrance of blessing. "For," continue,s He, "I will bring it forth,
and it shall enter into the house of the thief, and into the house of
him that.·sweareth falsely by my Name, and if shan remain in the midst
of his house, and shaH consmne it, with the timber thereof, and the
stones tllereof." These are dreadful words
" I will bring it forth," saith the Lord. "It shall be made ma,nifest,"
i His meaning-that it is ft. false doctrine, a thief, and a· lying roll.
It now glitters and soaTS aloft, is crowned with glory and honour,
and is called a, system of light and trutb; but I will strip it of its var,nish, and expunge, its false colouriug, so tbat everyone shall see its
·theory and its falsehood. A time shall arrive when the roll shall be
trodden under foot, and execrated to the bottom of the ocean of
oblivion. The garlands will then wither on the tombs of those who
dictated it, a.nd maledictions alone murmur around their solitary monuments.
"It shall ent,er into the house of the thief, and into the house of
him that sweareth falsely in My name, and it shall remain in the
midst of his house." What a dreadful threatening denounc.ed against
the disciples of this lying doctrine! The, doctrine shall remain with them!
Horrible! He thereby drives a nail through the roll, and what is fastened
·by the Almighty remains firm, and cannot be· loosened or detached by
any instrument. Delusion shall continue" strong" in the soul, as the
Scripture elsewhere expresses the" remaining" of the roll. Woe unto
·him to whom this menace is applicable! For such· a one theTe is' no
longer any deliveTance from the fatal roll. Falsehood is abiding ill
him, delusion permanent, repugnance to the Gospel indelible, and
admission to his soul for ever debarred to the light oLGod. He dies
·in his delusion, and in this state he enters into eternity; ·in this sta te
.he is judged-and bound with the fettel's of his own lies, he sinks
.
.
irrecoverably into helL
The word, which' in our version is translated "remain," ma,y be also
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rendered "to pass the night.." It will indeed be night about such "a,
one-a night of tbbula~ion, 'a nightofdeatb. The sun of hiS: pleasures has set; ,the glimmering taper of his" fahe pea,eeis e,xtinguished
by the rising storm of conscience. 'Now, thou vaunting roIl,show wh~t
thou canst do" and save thy disciple! True, it continues with the di'stressed mortal, but it is only to DloCk his misery; and to manifest the
whole extent of its own nakedness, impotence, and wQ,rthlessness,. Oh,
how has the poor wretch been deceived! How dreadfully has he been
robbed and plundered by philosophy and vain deceit 1 Behold! his
house, with the timber and the stones thereof, are consumed by the roll.
He no longer feels any coul'age to pray, any consolation of grace, any
confidence in a living God, any certain hope of eternal life. THe
unhappy wretch stands upon ,the' ashes" of his habitation, with6J?t
shelter, staff, or couch, enveloped'in the vapour of a sullen despomle-ilCy
and d~spair; and notwithstanding the depth of his dishess, so ilnl-ily
fixed in falsehood, and so becloudedbyhis delusions; that' all idea of
his ever directing his course to the peaceful haven of truth; is entir~ly
at an end. '
.
Do Hot, however, imagine that thei'e -is- liO reason to apprehend such
a strengthening and confii'ming in delusion on the part of a gracious
God. Look at Israel, that degenerate race! What has been its fate
during the last two thousand yea.rs1 Israel likewise rejected the 'Word
of truth, and attached himself to the flying and lying roll of the Talmud. The roll has remained, even to this hour; and, alas! how has it
consumed the house of Israel, together with the timber and the stones !
Does not the whole nation resemble a city laid in ashes 1- How are th~y
left-entireLy in accordance with that ancient prediction (Hosea iii. '4)-;"without a, king, and without a prince, and without a sacrifice, and
,'"ithout an image, and without an ephod, and without terapliim:"
Their sentence is dreadful, and they are daily calTi~d off in the midst
of their delusions. Ah, how firmly does, the roll stick to theli-i! but
there it rcmaills, in order to render it strikingly appaTent to' us, that
" Our God is a consuming fire, Ul1d au enemy to lies! "
lOu now know, my dear friends, the nature of Zechariab's maledict()ry roll. V{het'ever this roll meets :rou, and under whatever formwhether masked or with open vizor, in a pious tone, or shamelessly
blaspbeming and ridiculing, in writing or in uttered words, in sermons,
or in books and periodica.I papers-greet him with a bold "Who's
there 1" 'and look him full in the face. If it be' he-the anti-Christian
vagrant-niake short work with him. Cast the roll away from you.
Say, "Thou hasf ri-iistaken thy man; we correspond not with hell" ;
and do not give it a night's lodging in your house; for danger is
connected with its reception; scorpions sl~p beneath its seal. And if
anyone of you has already made room for its admittance-, give it this
day notioe to quit, lest the, 'roll of false dodrine become master in your
house, arid lest the Almighty fasten it. in His wrath, and give free
scope to the destroyer.
But look, here is another roll, written by the Spirit of truth, and
iddresse,d "to aU who desire to be'saved." Wherever this, roll of
the Gospel is received, it also'" remains"; but in the character of an
z2
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angel of God, beautifying and blessing. It consumes only that tim'ber
"and those stones which are of no use; and lays in their place another
'stone, which 'no fire cim destroy, and points out to you a species of
· '''000 for the erection of a peaooful habitation, that is never injured by
· the tooth of time. To those who receive this roll, it presents nothing
but salutations of affection from on high. And, lo! the Lord will ulso
· bring it forth in due time, and openly prove, in a glorious manner, that
· itwas indeed a .Divine roll, an epistle from above. Ay, and whoever
hungers: after righteousness, life, and peace--to him would I sa.y, as the
Lord once did to His prophet, " Eat the roll that is before thee."
· This roll proclaims an unconditional amnesty to the sinner, a speedy
-and eternal recovery to the sick, the most blissful liberty to the cap· tive, a.nd unfolds t.o him, who is driven about on the roaring ocean of
· the present life, the prospect of a landing-place, from whose peaceful
shores no storm shall beat back his vessel any more. Oh! may this
precious Woid of God be blessed to us! Let it l-enla.in your Magna
-Cha.rta, my hearers! Cleave closely to its precepts, for they a.re your
life; and inscribe on all the pillars of your church :-" Though anyone
should preach to us any other Gospel, than that which we have
received,even. were it an allge,l from heaven, let him be accursed 1"
· Amen.

SOME NOTES ON THE CLIFTON CONFERENCE.
GLORIOUS weather prevailed on the opening day of the Clifton Conference, and a, large number assembled to share in the good things so
lavis,hly spread before us. The subject, "The Divine Promises in
the Old Testament and 'in the New Testament," is so rich in its possibilities, that no wonder almost each speake'r prefaced his rema.rks by
saying that the subject was vast.
The Rev. J. Ormiston, the Convener, presided, and, after a short
interval of silent prayer, he opened the Conference, reading 1 Peter i.
After prayer by the Rev. Canon Head, Vicar of Clifton, Mr. Ormiston
welcomed all present. to the forty-second Clifton Conference. He
spoke of the number of those who. used to address us ha.ving been
called to higher service since the last gathering, namely, Rev. A. A..
Isaa.cs. R.EV. Thomas Davis, Rev. J. C. Martin, Rev. W. Elliot, Rev.
· Dr. Potter, and Rev. F. '~Thitfield. He a.lluded to the two beautiful
well-known hymns written by Mr. Whitfie.ld, loved by all, irrespective
· of denomination-et There is a name I love to hear," and" I need Thee,
precious Jesus."
The Rev. T. W..Turpin, incumbent of Emmanuel Church, Eastbourne,
gave the first address, and brought out ma.ny helpfUl thoughts on the
principle of thE; promises, saying we must hold fast the principle that
the promises were fC'unded upon purpose, Reading the first promise,
Genesis iii. 15, Mr. Turpin said he never believed that promise was·
given to Adam, but to the woman's seed, Christ. Another grea.t point
is the contrast between the promise and the law-·the promise was
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from the beginning; the law from the fall of man. The promise was,not given to "seeds a of many," but to one-" Thy sre-d, which is
Christ." Then the consolations of the promise. Abraham's faith was
confirmoo, and that of other Patriarchs also. Again, Chris,t is not
only the Inheritor, but the righteous Inheritor. He bruised the ser:
pent's, head. Someone ha, said. that sacrifice is the alphabet by which
God taught His people. We see it through the ea.rliest stages-Abel,
Noah, Abraha.m, etc. Lastly, the promises rest on the ete.mal stability
of Jehovah. His, eye rests upon them. How sweet to know what
God will not remember a.nd what He will remember! He will not
remember the ~ins of His poople, and He will remember Hi!> covena.nt
with them.
Colonel Sa-vile, c.n., next spoke upon the. trials of t.he believer.
\Vith pecuniary tl'ouble, what a comfort tn have a. friend's promissory
note in the pocket; and in spiritual trouble, oh, what a comfort to
have the Divine promises! It has been said that the Old Testament
promises spoke all of prO! perity, and the New Testament promise, of
adver£ity; but C;oloneol Sa.vile ende.avoured to sllow the New Te. tament
promise. were spiritual and of fuller and more· abundant pro,<;perity.
He spoke specially of the promises in reference to prayer and their
conditions.
The Rev. N. F. Dunca.n, Vicar ofSt. Juliau's, Shrewsbury, a new
speaker, who remembe·rcd coming .to the Clifton Conference as a boy,
with his father, thirty-four years ago, gave the next address, taking
ea.ch petition in the Lord's lll'ayer and corresponding promises. Firs.t,
"our,!' the promise based on the covenant (Gen. ix.). "Father," so
seldom u~ed in the Old Testament, and so often in the New Testament. Out of the few in the Old Test.aJ:nent,' soo Isa..iah ix. 6, J er·€<miah iii. 19, and Jeremiah xxxi. 9. ," Hallowed be Thy na.me."Exodus niii. 20, 21; I~niah nix. 23; Zechariah x. 12; a,nd in Ma1achi,
SO full of the name of 111e Lord-Malaohi i. 11; also iii. 16, a.nd iv. 2.
"Thy kingdom come"--Psalrn ii. 8; Isaiah xlv. 23; DaJJiel ii. 47, and
vii. 27. "Thy will be done "-Exodus i,'. 15; Isaiah xxxiii. 14, 15,
16. "Give ns this cbx our clailY breacl "-Genesis Yiii. 22. "Lead
us not into: temptatio~ "-Genesi." xxviii. 15; Exodus iii. 12; Joshua
i. 5. "Deliver us from evil "-Exodus x'ii. 13; Psalm 1. 15; Isaiah
xxxv. 10. These are memly suggestiv~text.s, aJld may be profitably
fonla.rged t.pon and studied at le·isure.
A brief and touching' address from the veneora.ble. Dr. Baedeker
brouglIt the morning proceedings, to a cIo·se.' He called attention to
tlIe ma.ny times t.lle expression, "Ancl it came to pass," occurs. He
remarked, every time we meet it is till He come. vVe are looking
fO/lvaJ'cl to His coming. His promises have a wide sphere and wide
purposes. By-and-bye, He is coming. The Lord tells us of His king.
clom-it cometh not with observation-it· is' as seed growing (Luke
iv. 16). Notice the' significant promise; compare it with the pro-phecy. That was as far as He could go to say, "This day is this
Scripture fulfilled"; ancl it is still being fulfilled all through these
nineteen hUlldred years. In MaTk iv. 26, 27, how humbly He descri~
it-,--" He kuoweth not how.." It. is a, mys,t..ery; it is a creation, as an
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acorn prodnces a mighty forest; it is marvellous. He can do far
beyond what we a&k or think.
On Tuesday evening the Rev. J. Ormiston read a portiOl) of Hebrews
xi. Aftel' pray,er by Mr. Wright, the Rev. J. J. Beddow, Vicar of Drypool, Hull, ga,ve the' first address, and spoke of the promises' being a
gift, and the interpr,etation a gift, the work of the Holy Spirit. He
di~liked the term "critic" concerning the Scriptmes; it was' as if
a criminal critici~ed hi~ judge. The only instance of Higher Criticism
in the Bible was that of Jehoiakim cutting out the leaves, with his
penlmife, and they know the issue. Christ has performed all conditions
of the promises. May God help us ~ore and mOI;,e to enter into His
" exceeding great and precious promises."
,
The next speaker, the Rev. A." vV. Evans, of Bath, rema,rked that in
Genesi~ iii. 15, we ha,ve the germ promise of all the promises.
They
will an have their fullest amplification in heaven, where every void will
be filled. The promises evidence the character of God, "Yho cannot
lie. And there are seven great pillars on which they rest~l, His
truth; 2, His righteousness; 3, His' power; 4, His love; 5, His faithfulness or unchangeahleness; 6, His holiness; 7, His goodness. See
His, promis,e made to ,Tacob, haJ1ded down to J"oshua, and David, remembered by Solomon, repeated in Hebrews-" I will never, never, no, neve'r
leave thee." God has His, own time and manner of fulfilment, and is
never slli(,k.
The Rev. John Wood, London, was the next spea,ker, and said that
Abel, with only one promise, so far as we know, andJ Enoch, with only
two promises, and their strong faith, put the t"entieth century
believer, with an the promises, to the blush. He, put two questions to
the audience--" Are you in covena,nt relationship "ith God 1 and, if
so, on; what grounds 1" There is no sa,fe ground but the everlasting
covenant of His blood. He calls Hi' people from the old covenant of
works to the new covenant of Jesus.' finished work. The child of
God is, called,elected, fore-ordained, jus,tified, and sa,nctified. And he
is kept; he cannot keep himself. John Newton tells of a dream he
had, that an angel gave him a, ring, and said, " Keep this, ring safely,
for your salvation depends upon it; it is, your passport to hea,ven."
By-and-bye, the devil came, and preva,iled upon him to give him the
ring, which he immediately threw into the lCea. John Newton cried out
t,o the angel, who picked it up out. of the sea, and sa,id, "Now I will
keep it for you; you cannot keep it yourself." So may we commit
ourselves to Christ'~ keeping, and build all our hopes on the immutable
Word of God.
The Rev. F. J. Horse-field was t.he last speaker in the evening, and
said he felt like one standjng by a. vast treasure-house-----the subject of
the promises was so large and vaJ'ied. He based his remarks upon three
point&---l, The sufficiency of God's promises; 2, The cert.ainty of His
promises; 3, The sweetness of the promises. He instanced the timeliness of promises to himself in direction and protection, and the
comfort they ha,d been, especially two--" In aJl thy ways acknowledge
Him, a,nd He shaU direct. thy paths" ; and, "When the Chief Shep]lerd
shaH appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not a,way."
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On vV~dnesday morning, the Rev. J, Ormiston read John xvi., and,
after prayer by Dr. Baedeker, the Rev. T. C. Chapman, Vicar of Christ
Church, Clifton, opened the subject. for the day-" The' Divine Promises
in the New Testament," basing his remarks upon 2 Corinthiam; i. 20,
preferring the Revised Version, which he thought gave the more
correct rendering. The principle laid down by St. Paul was, that all
promises and blessings' are comprised in Christ, and as,sured through
Christ. We need to look to the foundations of our faith, a.nd want
something more than guess, or hope, or inference. The only sure
foundations a,re Hisl love, and pa.rdon, and grace, assured in Christ
Jesus., the sure hope for da,ily life here a.nd for the life t(y ,-,ome.
The Rev. F. B. Heard, of Folkestone, next addressed us, and said
that God does not dwell in the future, but in an eternal present. There
is ever flowing grace frOnl Him, and there is' no gra.ce apart from need
and guilt, aU flowing to the sinner through the righteousness of Christ.
See Deuteronomy xxviii., and .connect with it Galatians' iii. What, is
the caU of God? It is not an o·ffer or a proposal; it is, the effectual,
heavenly, high, holy calling of God by purpose from aU eternity, not
only for forgiveness' and justification here, but to share His throne
herea.fter.
The Rev. D. L. Johnson, Rector of Peldon, Essex, followed, and dwelt
very sweetly upon God's promise of eternal life. We were in deep
darkness and distress and death, but a mighty arin was, held out to
save us. He spoke of eternal life in two evidential aspects·... First,
knowledge of God. Jesus Christ Himself ga.ve this definition in John
xvii.-" And this is life eterna,l, that they might know Thee, the only
true God, and Jesus Christ Whom Thou hast sent." This knowledge is
imparted by the Holy Ghost: How often we read in the Psalms the
pm.yer, "Teach me." "Teach me." Then the second definition of
et,ema! life is found in 1 John-fellowship with the Father and the
Son. It is' a, very full, sweet union. The term "eternal life" embraces all promises, since life oomprises all. Then in the' life beyond
we know not what God hath prepaTed for them that love Him, in grace
here and glory hereafter.
The Rev. Dr. Hanlilton, London, was the last. speaker. He endeavoured to strike out. a. new line, seeing previous speakers had, to some
extent, taken up what he intended to speak upon. He spoke of the
promises as aids to faith. Abraham's. faith was tested so-rely, and the
disciples! also as to the resurrection, but all was fulfilled to the leHer,
aU sure and steadfast-very unlike are the critics of the present day,
who are constantly appending to their assertions, "It is probable" ;
"It is to be presumed"; "We may suppose," and so on-but God's
word true. In circumstances of great spiritual trial, what precious
promises ha.ve been rested upon and never fa.iled, and what mighty
purposes God has! The hymn, "Just. as I am," was written by Miss
Elliot during great spiritual conflict. In the middle of the night she
rose to pen the words which flowed irresistibly, line by line. She
then locked the paper in a desk till, several yeaTs afteT, a friend, arranging her papers in the' desk, saw the lines, and begged for a copy. Miss
Elliot gave it on oondition it was never published, but the friend broke
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the promise, and the hymn appea.red soon after in a. magazine, and
has been blessed to thousands of trembling', fea.rilJg, cOlJvicted children
of God. 'l'hen the promise of ·everlasting life points' also to life beyond
this. A friend was visiting a· dying man, and said to hill1, "Farewell!
vVe shall meet no more in the la.nd of tIJe living." "Na.y," said the
dying man; "we shaH meet no more in the laml of the dying, but we
shall meet again in the land of the living'. . This' is the land of the
dying."
v
In the evening, after the Rev. J. Ol'lniston had read HOlllans iv. and
prayer had been offered by the Rev. D. L. Jolmson, Archdea,con Noye.~,·
Vicar of St.. John's', Harbome, BirllJ ilJgIJ am , opened the subject again,
speaking upon 2 Corinthia.ns, i. 20, dwelling upon' the Word of God
being absolutely finn and true. "Amen" is a Hebrew word, meaning
"firm," "faithful," derived fr<Hll a· word mea.ning "sta.ff," 01' "support_" Ma.ny of God's promises lmve bee'n fulfilled, :.md all shall be.
The Bible is full of promise&, and aJ.l ahsolutely free. Christ ha,~
fulfilled all conditiolls. In tlmt wouderful promise, Gene,sis, iii. 15,
an the promises are combined. God renewed it to Abmlwlll and to
Abrahalll's spiritual seed, as well as to natmal Ismel. God is fa.ithful
-see Deuteronomy vii. 9; Psalm cv. 8. God's glory is magnified in
the fulfilment of His' promise of Jesus, aJ1d that is eve,r the object of
His plans,. The words' which ilre so familiar to all of us who are in
the Church of England, and which from their very falllili[u'ity alld fre-queney perhapf:l lose force, testify to this object. of God-Hi", glory" Gl'ory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghos·t; as it
was in the begillJ1ing, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen."
The Hev. VV. vVoodward, TOl'quay, called attention to the fad that
the prolllise.~ are llJade to tile children of God, tu "the sons, and
daug'hters of the Lord Almighty "-" To as many as receind Him, to
t.hem ga:ve He the privilege to b8<:ome sons of God." That' ,ya a, grand
answer to the questiun, "But ,dJOm say ye tltat I a1ll1" "Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the living God." "They that. know Thy name
will put. t.heir trust in Thee." And, He has told: us the name by which
He loyoo to be caHed. He has many name." but. peol:le ,,,ho have
more tha.n one name have u~ually a, preferellt.ial one. See Exodus
xxxiv. 6, 7, for the name the Lord will be knowll by-" Jehovah."
There is cOll1fOl't under every condition in tile name of the Lord. In
travelling, for inl'i'tance, I had once the'ie words given to me frOIn
Psalm cxxi.-" The Lord shaH preserve thy going out. and thy coming
in, from this time forth, and eyen for evermore"; and it always
comes to IIIe 011< llIy journeys'. And on the bed of dea,th the promises
are a, soft pillow to re&t upon. Not lo'ng ago a· believer was, passing
awa.y, both hands being held by friends. Suddenly, he la·oked up
and sa,id, "Loose my hands! Jesus' is (lome, and He will take both of
them." "I will come again, and rece,ive yo,u unto Myself." There
are seven promis'e'i' in the Book of R,evela-tion, chap. i. and ii. We Me
all soldiers under the Captain of our Salvation, and we ha,ve all these
pi'omises' "to him that overcometh "---,1, Not, hurt of s8<:ond death;
2, To ro,t of the tree of life; 3, To eat of the hidden manna; 4, The
o
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morning star j 5, White raiment j 6, Made a pillar in the temple of
GOOI; 7, To sit ,yith Him on Histhwne.
Mr. James. Wright, of Ashley Down Orphanages',wa the' next
speaker, and observed that there ,yere four references, to the promises
of God in the Second Epistle, of Peter, to which he wished to draw
attention. They were co·nnected with purpos-e do·ubtless by the Holy
Ghost, and foHo"'ed each other in natural sequence remarkably. First,
2 Peter i. 4-" Given unto us exceeding great and precious promises."
This is God's own estimate-" precious." And then the effect" great "-andnot only" great," hut" e,xceeding great." "Pa.rtakers
of the Divine nature." What a position! Just as the sun's rays
develop the pla'm, so with spiritual gl'O-\\"th. vVe are riot accepted,
pardoned, loved, for self alone, but to be conformed to the image of
God, pa.rtakers of the Divine nature. Secondly, chap. iii. 3-" Knowing tlJis first, that there slm]] come in the last days sc,offers, walkiLg
after their own lusts, and saying, Whe,re is the promise of His COIning?
for since the fathers fell asleep: all things, contioue as they we're from
the beginning of the creation:' But He has kept Hi .. "'ord a" to the flood,
aJ1d the Sa.vio,ur, and the Comforter, a.nd in so maJ1Y ways testified His
faithfulness, and He ,rill keep it as to His coming. T'hirdly, ve·rse' 9
- " T11e LOl'd is not slaek coneel'lling His p1"omise." This, is, the Holy
Ghost's alls,n'J'. Perfect punctuality marks God's ,York&. "In the fulness of time "-that is', in God's own appointed time--the Sa.viour
wa.s born. "''\Then tile Day of Pentecost ,.a& fully WIne," tIle promise
of the Holy GllOst \\'as fulfilled. "He slwll ~o come in like rna.J1l1er as
He went. into· llenl"en," ana put tll€" top·stone on salvahon. "Ve can
never be more redeemed tha.n we a.re now, but we shall be fully perfected a.nd freed from sin. Then, fourthly, verse 13-" Nevertheless
we, according to His promise, look for new heavens and a new earth,
where·in d,yelleth rigliteousness." The coming of the Lord Jesus' Christ
will be the beginning of the new era" and the new hea.vells and the new
earth beyond th" l. We Imve a more sure word of prophecy. The
Scriptures are our only spiritunl light. All sorts of scliemes are afloat
to amcliorate the miseric,,; of the human race, but the- Scriptures a.lo·ne
can guide into lig-ht and life.
The Rev. Thomas HougiJton, of Bnth, was the la:>t speaker, and said
that \YI:: must. rest not so much on the promises. as the faithfulne·ss of
the Pl'Ol1liser. "He is faitMul that promised" (Heb. x. 2, 3). " Great
is Thy fnithfulness." "A faithful God, keeping covenant and mercy."
First, He has been fa.itMul in the past.. AbrallaJ11, Isaac, Jacob, Da.vid,
and all the Prophets found Him faithful. After Malachi there was
silence for four hundred years. What. must have been the feelings
of the pe.ople during that long silence! Then, after four hundred
yeaJ's, the silence was broken, and Zacharias could say, "Blessed be
the Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited and redeemed His people:
a,nd hath raised up an horn of salvation for us in the house of His
servant David, as He spake by the mouth of HiI'; holy prophets,
which have been since the world began." God's faithfulness in the
central promise of His Son. The Holy Ghost was given eight hundred.
years a.fter the prophecy, " I "'il! pour out My Spirit on all flesh." We
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are living under that fulfilled promise to:day; God will carry out
His purposes. When Israel was oppressed, we read, "The more t~ey
were oppressed, the more they multiplied and grew," because God's
plans cannot be, thwarted. Secondly, God is fa.ithful to-day. Promises,
are now being constantly fulfilled. "In thy seed shall all families of
the earth be ble, sed." God is carrying out that. now, in .Jew and in
Gentile. Thirdly, what He has done and is doing, He will do in the
future. We are looking forward to the coming of Christ, and He will
come. What blessings there will be in His coming-eternal life-fuller accomplis-hIDent of it! Christ is the life of heaven, and the
Lamb is all the glpry of Imraanuel's land.
The Rev. J: Oi-miston, in very few words, simply remarking that he
could testify to the fa.ithfulness of God in answer to prayer concerning
the Conference, brought our happy gatherinlZs to l\. close. vVe sa.ng
"God be with you till "e meet again," and after the Benediction by
Rev. J. Ormiston, dispersed, feeling that treasures of light and love
had indeed been reve'u.led to our wondering, believing, spiritual vision.
And we take fresh courage for the trials of the wilderness way, since
He is faithful-He will not fail us. The dea.r absentees through illness
and other sad causes were remembered in prayer. May God grnciously
Jwal and comfort aJ1d bless them, ill1d"As life's perils thick confound them,
Put His loving arms around them."

The Conference, gathering is indeed a family gathering, and when
one member suffers, all the member suffer with it.. How sweet that.
grand gathering above" ill the land of the living," as "'as so s"'eetly
remarked! No mi&sing precious members' there. 'We shall be constantly beholding' the Faithful PromiseI' and His glory, and eyer
sitting down with Him in His throne.
The Conference sermon was preached by the Ven. Archdeacon
Noyes. I had not the privilege of hearing this, or the helpful 'Bible
readings, or intere,sting' testimonies of the Lord's work at. home, and
abroad, which were held in the afternoon, and were all, I doubt not,
most profitable. One feels at these seasons overcome with the richness
of the pasture provided, a.nd yet-yet-after a.ll, though so abundantly
spread, and so swe·etly dwelt upon, and so marvellously opened outyet-" the half has not been told us" !
NETTlE.

PRECIOUS BLOOD.
THERE is such power and efficacy in the blood of Christ as is sufficient
to cleanse all sorts of sinners from all sorts of sins. There is virtue
enough in the blood of the Lamb to. wash out all the spots in the
oldest sinner's hea,rt; therefore, let no grey-headed sinner ever despair,
and let none ever say, there is no hope, 110 help, as long as this Fountain of the blood of Christ is open for guilt.y sinners to wash in.Brooks.
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A BASKETFUL OF FRAGMENTS.
GATHERED FROM THE RECEK'J' CLIFTON CONFERENCE ON "THE DIVINE
PROMISES," BY ONE WHO WAS PRESE~'l'.

THE REV. \Y. T. TUHPIN.
THE first promise was f.ounded upon, and had itsl spring in, the eternal
purpose of God.
God began by giving the promise. There was nothing of m:J,11 in
it all. TIle first promise (Gen. iii. 15) was given in the earliest
moments of man:s complete misery, ruill, and fall.
Chrd, is the Righteous Inheritor of the promises. He accomplished
everything, and nothing that He undertook to do was left undone. He
ha,s thm; l:ecome the Heir and Righteous Heir of all the promises for
the peoljle of God.
Wherever there was a- victory in the history of the Old T~tament
saints, there was an altar erected.
When God ga,ve the bow in the cloud, He said He would remember
His covenant. Hence, we bless Him that, we' are not cast upon our
poor memories, but upon His faithful" I will rewembel'."

THE REV. N. F. DUNCAK.
The prclIli e;: of God tell of His purpose, redemption, Olllllipotence,
mercy, inheritance, safety, and eIljoy1llent for His, people, and all an'!'
based upon His covenant.
God's' kingdom is forecast in the Old Testameut. It is made up of
His pr,omiseSJ of the coming kingdom.

DN. BAEDEKEH.
I lo()k upon the 'Word of God as the promise of an accomplished fact.
OIl, may we be kept lookillg upon all these promises as factsl which
cannot be reversed, put a,way, nor denied.
In eveIy seed-curD there is a, definite promis·e, and even though it
must fall into the gra,und and die, the promise of life is there.
e know not how-we know nothing of this mystery-but eve,ry
seed-corn is a creation of our God; and whilsh,ecannot see how it comes
to pass, even as, like the acorn seed, it way lie- dorma,nt and take
three hundred years before we see the oa,k tree therefrom, yet exactly
so in the seed-corn there is life. vVe" know not how." Oh, is it uot
humbling 1 Well may we fall on our faces and w9rship!

"T

THE REY. DR. HAMILTON..
The promises of God are direct, typica'/, a,nd spiritual.
How ma,ny of the promises in the Oldi 'I'estalllent Me in the singular
number, &0 that it speaks to you and to lie1
There is no word in th€' Hebrew for "promise." It is "word," and
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. that is enough for us, since it is, the word of our God. AncliHegivesithat
word be-caus'e He knows our frailty and ,,'eakness, and so, when He
can s\vear by no greater, He swea,rs by Himself, the Living Word.
The Hebrews divided the Script,ures into three divisiolls-the La,w,
the Psa.lrns, a,nd the Prophets--and OUl' Lord, a,ppea.ls to these as· the
entirety of Scripture concerning Himself; fo,r "the testilllOIly of Jesus
is the SPllit of prophecy."
The promises of God are sweet, but ill allother aspect tbey are searching, and: given to test, our faith. Abrahaul ,ms tested, and he came out
gLoriously; a.nd we read, " he staggered not." The dis~iples ,rere tested,
too, by the prolllise of J e,sus Christ to thelll of His resune-ctio]]. How
hard it was for thelll to believe it, but He gmciously dea.lt with them,
and euabled thellJ, a~,d they saw the prowise which had been spoken,
faithfully and amply fulfilled in His rewrredion.
The W'ord of God is true from everlastiIl;:!·. Mell way try to explain
away the miracles of the' Book, but what auout tll~ lllirade of the Book
itself 1
It would be good and profitable to. us, uuder the Holy Spirit'· guidanc~ to make a more definite st.udy of the promises of His second
conllug.
God ne"er prolJlis"d .to give what would be uad for us' to receive-.
Look at Philip.pians iii. :W. WltaJ precious food ill tbis !)rol1li~e 101'
our souls to meditate upon, and "'hidl llay" to du ,ritll demity! Oh,
to hold the-m more fully, a.nd grasp tLew wore finuly :

THE HEV.

J. OmllsToN.

The- grea..t. question is, whe-n ',en~ the prollJises lllade '! Titu' i. 2
answers llS-" before the "'orld ue!!an.·' TIlelJ to ,rholll "ere they
made7 The Book of Proverbs (viit 23) anmers us, for this chapter
speaks of Christ as 'Wisdom, "Set up from eYedasting ,,~« set up,"
constituted or initiated into the office of Mediator. The same word we
find in Psalm ii. 6.
All the promises of God are prophecies. In them He is declaring
what He is going t.o do for His people. 'I.'here- is no cuntingency about
them. They are absolute, otllerwise they would not, ue Divine.
'Wha,t au e-neouragewe-nt tu our little faith it is, tbat, since He has
kept the great promise of His first cOIuing, He "ill surely keep all
the lesser!
The element of " condition" is absent frOill the promi,es made under
the New Covenant. They are personal promises addressed to clHll'UCter, and t,o the circumstances in which that churacter is fouud.
The promise givcn ~upplies the grace of the promise for that state,
or those circumsta.n(;es. There is no c,onditioll but that. 'which is limitable byeharacter.

lvIR.

JAMES WRIGHT.

We aTe waiting for the ~reat centra.l promise of thi& generation., Thi& same Jesus
~ shall
eome again."

< .•
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The S€cond Epistle of Peter speaks of four great Divine promis~s,
It was written, like the First Epistle, to stir up their pure minds, and
put them in'remembrance. Look at verse four of the first clJ.apter, and
see God's own estimate of His promises, of their value and effect" great and procious," and yet " exceeding great and precious"! And
why? Because they originate with a great, God, ''\Those words an.a
works are very great and very dwp. How great? As great as HIS
love. And he,w great is that love!
.
There is no llleasurinO' rod but the. cross of Calvary for the love of
Christ. There is the m~asurement of His love, as the resurrection is
the unit of the measurement of His power.
. '
It is love tha,t is set upon the unlovely that makes it so unique, a~d
that love of God cost Him the Son of His love.
.
He gives these " exceeding great and precious pr,omises." He tells
us that we " might be partakers of the Divine nature." The more we
partake of His nature, the more we are like Him j and God is intent
upon making everyone of His children like unto Himself.
The Divine promises are meant to shine upon the new man, the new
nature, and so bring forth all that fFuit unto holiness which is lovely
it} His sight.
" The Lord is not slack concerning His promise." Oh; no; our God
is a perfectly punctual God. To the moment, He marks the yeaTs ~l-Dd
da.ys and hours. It was to the moment, in (' the fulnes!> of time," that
JesU'l came. The aged Simoon had wa.itad for Him, and he was there
in' the temple to take the Babe in his. arms. Anna, tOQ--mark the
words, " wming in a,t that instant, gave thanks." 'Ve see it again a~
Pentecost, "When the time "as fully come." Oh, yes, our God is· perfectly punctual. He keeps all His appo.jntment~, to the moment.
The power of the Divine promises maintains the Divinely implanted
hope in tbebeliever's h€art..
.
.
'"
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J. J.

BEDDOW•.

All God'sgifts are spontaneous j they originate in unmerited. grace.
The premise was given before the eternal ages, and everything was
fulfilled in Christ, and so makes the promise perfect.
The premise, so to speak, is writt€n with indelible ink, and must be
bl'ought to the furnace to be proved in the cha,racter of the individual
for wl~om they are meant.
~...

THE R,EV. A. W. EVANS.
God from the beginning has dealt with His children in the way of
promise, and He only has the right to promise mo kDrow& the erid
froIl1 ·the beginning, and alone can carry out those promi&es, being
almighty.
In the first promise (Gen. iii. 15) we ha.ve the germ promise of th~
whole coyena.nt of grace.
He.wen will bring us, into the full possession of all the promises,
Practically, they are ours to-day in Christ, but hea.veIl will fill t·p the
void which now we feel in unfulfilled promises·.
'
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Behind all God's promises al'e His truth, righteousness, power, lcve,
unchangea;bleness, holiness, and goodnes'.
The character of God is behind everyone of His pr{)mises.
I

MR. JOHN WOOD.
We may be certain of this-what God has not fulfilled of His promises He 'will. One-third of SCl'ipture is as yet unfulfilled prophecy,
but" for ever, 0 Lord, Thy ",Vord is settled in heaven! "
Abel, so far as we know,- had only one promise, and he didn't 8ta.rve!
Enoch had two, and he didn't starve j nay, he was spiritually strong.
Now, if so, what can we say 'for ourselves who, in this twentieth teutury, have all the promises 1
You might as weH try to carry water in a sieve a·s to get. il:tO the
Old Covenant. But the New Covenant is older than "the old."
Where did God "find" David, His servant-1 In His own heart j aud
you can't get beyond that!
The Lord has not only provided His promis.es against the lic·eds of
His children, but He ha.rprovided them also for their scars! Ah! and
an His children have their scars!'
You know God always keeps His appointments. Abraham was told
to go Int,o a land that He ,Yould show Him, uud, true to His word, God
met him there!
I don't ",onder His promises are called;: Yea, and Ameli," becallse ill
them we trace how God always keeps them.
I bless Him that I am kept for Him,alld, He is keeping my life
forme.
THE REV. F. J. HonSEFIELD.
There is a, sufficiency, sweetness, and certainty ill all God's promises.
THE REV. T.

C.

CIuPlli.N.

2 Corinthians

i. 20;-And in these pr.omises is the cel'tainty of loYe,
- / pardon, protection, ,and hope of immortality.,
THE REV.

F. BrcKFonn HE"mD. "

Ephesians i. 4-And because chosell-1Jlessed! I thank God when I
read how His children ha,ve, in an eternal pre"ent, obtained their ete·mal
inheritance.
"
'
, Glory be to- "God for such a settled and cedain wOl'd Q,f PIoWise,
which in Him: begins as " Yea:>" and in Him ends in ., Amen.:',"
"" '
.,' The future is made to be realized in the present, and, Hisc1}ildren
shaH be ma.de t.o possess the fruition of the promises by:.the-, Holy Spirit
(,).fPromise:'
.' ,
',
'
,"
,,' "
What. a marvellous mystery of love! The: God-rimi' \~:e~~il1gthe
ea-rt1:J;'whose motiv·e.!> "fere absolutely fo·,,'a'rdGoa, and in perfect oLegjelice.to His will: Yes, fJ.',Oll1 Bethlehe~i 'to Calnry, He "asdoilig the

~

"

,
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Father's will, that you and I might be redeemed, dear child of God,:
with a rightoousnes~ not our own. God found in Him all that Herequired or desired. -

"t

. THE REV. D. L. JOHNSON.
All God's 'Word is' precious, but pe,rhaps none more pre,cious than
the promise of God in Christ--" And this is the promise tha,t He hath
promii'led us, even eternal life " (1 John ii. 25). - Who is it needs; life1
Surely, it is the dead, morally and spiritually. And to such tMre:
comes that glorious voice of power and life, "Live!" There is, a
moment alone known to God when a, soul passes from d€a,th unto life,and every heir of glory must pass at the call of the living God from
death unto life.
It.is life eternal! There is no speculation about it. But we have
Jesus Christ's own interpretation and definition of it, where He speaks
to His Father, "And this is life eternal, that they· may know Thee,
the only true God, and J·esus Christ, '¥ham Thou hast sent."
Divine knowledge of Him is not acquired, but imparted. We need to
be taught of God to know God, and He has sa.id, "Learn of Me.".
The Spirit of Truth test.jfie~ of Christ. He is the Teacher-yes, my'
teachel'-of tIte poor, ignorant, and foolish. Oh,' to be kept in the
attitude of learning at the feet, of Jesus!
All knowledge without love is vain. God pres€l'Ye us from headknowlec1lZt\ which is Satan's, counterfeit. May the Holy Spirit guide us
into the kllowledge of .Tesus Christ, "W11Om to know is, life etern al.'"
For what comes of this 1 Fellowship! You see we thus have not only
a· knowledge of Him, but fellowship with Him. Union with Chris.t in
God must result in communion. One is the cause, and the other the
effect. Oh, what a full a.nd comprehensive promiw! How inclusive!
Forevei'ythingo here is comprehended in the term, "life:" "This is
the promise," etc., and all is there. Glory for the chief of sinneTSi, and
grace for the least of all saints. Whom is' this' etemal life fod The
Apostle says he has written unto "little children, young men, and
fathers "-the' "little children," because their s.ins a.re forgiven them;
the "y"ung men" who have overcome tlle wicked one; and "the
fathers," who have known Him that is from the beginning. What
&ecurity is here!
Eternal life promis·ed and given!
No le&'> than
Himself hath given it 1.1S, and Hi, Word can never be broken, nor that
life extinguished.

THE REV.

R. J.

NOYES.

God's promises are absolute, certain, firm, aJld faithful.
All is wrapped up in that wonderful pr,omise--" I will be their God."
" All the promises." .All! Yes, they are many. TheWord is full
of them.
Oh, how free are the promises of God-absolutely free, flowing to us
thr-o.ugh the merits of the .Lord Jesus Christ!
When the child of God comes to the Word. taught. by the Spirit of
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that Word, how simple it is!

There is no doubt about it. There are
historic facts which have been literally fulfilled. All cc came to pass."
God's glorious attributes a.re magnified in the fulfilment of Ris
promises.
How in many a dark hour sh<>Uld we ha.ve despaired but· for the
promise of God 1 Oh, have we not something to lean upon 1
THE REY. W. WOODWARD.
promises are made to Christ on behalf of the family, and
it. is necetsary for us to find out who that family is. Do the prolllise~
c.ome to you and to me 1

_ Art God's

THE REV. T. HOUGHToN.
GOd's faitlifulness has ever been seen in His promises. They have
been fulfilled in t~e coming of Christ, a.nd in. the descent of the Holy
Ghos,t. And these were the outcome of the· everlasting Covenant of
grace, since He had promised eternal life, before the world began.
God to-day is fulfilling His promises in this Gospel dispensation;
and'He haB not only given the promise of His coming again, but the
promise of the blessings He will bring with Him.
R.
ENCOURAGEMENTS TO PRAYER
WE are encouraged t<l draw nigh to God by all the saints of God whose
history is recorded in Scripture. All the stars that shine in the firmament for ever were once men of like passions as we are-struggling,
sinful, suffering believers. What shall we say of Abraham, our fathed
Is he not caHed the friend of God 1 Was not his life of faith a life of
childlike, reverent, and trustful prayed How did J acob become
Isra.el, but by wrestling with the Angel1 Why did the countenance
of Moses shine, but because he had been on the Mount of God 1 How
did he lead Israel through the Red.Sea, but by faith, because, although
his lips were silent, his heart cried unto the Lord 1 The ha.rp of
David still sounds in the ear; and the Holy Ghost has crysta.llized for
us the prayers a-nd praises of the son of Jesse. Someone said that
architecture wa-s mU8ic frosted. The Psalms are the music of the
heart; sometimes plaintive and sad, sometimes joyous and jubilant,
sometimes full of anguish and darkness, sometimes tranquil alJd
happy-the music of Da.vid's soul preserved by the Spirit, that, hearing it, we may feel encourag€d to draw nigh to God. Daniel was a
man greatly beloved, and of great desire. The highest position, in
the greatest and most complicated monarchy, did Dot keep him from
daily, frequent supplication. What €xplains to us the secret of Paul's
wisdom; zeal, love, success, and strengt}l in suffering, but his prayer
without ceasing, his constant bowing the kn€es of his heart before God?'
All the Saints of God who are now in. glory have only one secret to
tell us, only one-cc Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh to you.",
-Saphir.

/
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FAREWELL.

WE bid farewell to those we love;
A cloud spreads o'er our way;
Our Saviour bids us look abov!:}
To realms of brightoot day.
Our int!:}rcourse on oo.rth was sw!:}et;
Oft Jesus was our theme;
Lov'd ones on oorth were thus made m(\et
To dwell at home with Him.
Now we are left as pilgrims here,
Our journey to pmsue;
Sweet mem'ries' twine round those most dear.;
By faith their home we view.
'Mid pastures green and waters still,
Whe,re f1ow'rets live for eye·r,
Their ransomoo spirits Christ. will fill;
From Him there's nought. can sever.
No earth-born trials can intrude;
Quite safe from every snare,
Joining the chorus oft renewoo,
Christ's glory now t.hey share.
We, too, would join their songs of joy;
Earth's trifles fade away;
His glories shall our hearts t'mp]oy;
We long for endless day.
Lord Jesus, come and make this oorth
Thine own fair world once more;
Call thousands t.o a heayenly birth;
Come, reign from shore t.o shore.
So shall we all who love· Thy llame
Be filled wit.h joy and sing,
Re-echoing Thine endless fame,
Om Saviour, Lord, and King.
Until our summons comes, "Arise,
Our Saviour calls above;
Thy home's prepared beyond the skies;
Come, tast.e My richer love."
AUNT

Lucy.

NATUllE can afford no balsam fit for soul cure; healing from duties,
and not from Christ, is the most desperate disease.-W ilcox.
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A MEDITATION.
THE LATE REV. F. A. BAINES.
(HEBREWS

iii. 12.)

comes privilege, then precept and exhortation. 'Yhat do I
mean by "privilege" 1 Why, just as tbe stones we see taken by the
workmen, with blasting alld so much effort, from the ro<:ks, so were
we just as dead, if not more so. And what does God. do with us 1
my, He brings the stones to the building--He takes paius-He
uses power-and you and I are, we hope, living stoues. Is not this
privilege--to be in the spiritual house-to have Christ as the
foundation 1 Surely, you join with me in saying that great privilege
is here. When we speak of being members of His body, of His flesh,
and of His bone,s, who does' not sometimes seem to bound with joy 1
Oh, welcome thought to the child of God for all eternity! For that
one down there who is doubting and weak, who never can think a good
thought-you never came there of yourself. You and I were" dead
in trespasses and sins "-dead as pieces of rock.
Do you .see, in His dealings with the people of Israel, the Lord's
tender mercies towa.rds. His people, and His' hatTed of sin 1 And
we learn the same lesson spiritnally. Tbe Lord loves, His. people, and
yet hiltes the least sin. "The soul that. sinneth, it shall die." Not
only open, grievo·us transgression, but one wandering' tllOught. What
an idea. it give.'l us of His wonderful holiness! "He is of purer eyes
than to behold iniquity." 'What a whole list of secret heart-wrongdoings for you and me!
If ever people had privileges, it was Israel, favoured in a most
. remarkable way! The·re was HIe rock smitten that tlley might be
provided; themallna.coming dmnl from hem"en, by what me,lns they
saw Tlot; the da,ily supply to meet the daily need; tJte bitter \yater at
Marah rnade sweet by the casting in of the tree, reminding us how
Christ has sweetened for us' the- bitter curse- of sin. Every kindness,
the- greatest outward privileges, and yd no change of heart. Their
language to God is ofte-n very painful, when He had take-n such care
of them. And I am particularly re-minded of tlle tillle when the
spies brought back their evil report of the land (Num. xiii.). After all
the deliye·rances God had given t.hem, just look what these people
said (Num. xiv. 1-3); it almost pains me to read it.
If your heart i not changed, it is as a ve·ry hell. There are depths
of depravity even in the heart of a believe-I'. When my Father tells
me, "The heart is dece-itful a}:lOve all things," whose heart does He
rnean 1 The fe-Ion's, doomed to death in yonder prison 1 The man's
who staggered against. me in the street just now in a stat·e· of drunken..
ness 1 His" who is known in our town as an evil-doer 7 No, net only
these. "The heart is deceitful above all things." Nothing in the
universe- so deceitful as the h0<'1rt of ma.n-yours-this Olle here-mine. But Thou-in whose presence I delight. to say it~Thou art a·
God whose love is without limit, and throughout eternity ~e shall
never fathom its wondrous depths.
In the- tenth verse, do you see, "The-y do always eIT in their hearts,
FIRST
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aud they have l,ot known My ways." This is not the case of a converted heart. Whatever 1nay be' the sins, it is not quite eorrect to
say of any who have come to Christ, "They do always en'." Conflict
there is, and striving-the heart protesting against holy thiugs; the
flesh lusting against the spirit; but don't think that that child of
God, hanging upon his Master, list€ouing to every throb of His loving
heart, can be said alwa.ys to err, although ill his flesh "dwells no
good thing." Se-e what we are. Did you ever noti(:e this 1 Tmnspose that word, you who think there is some little good in you-that
human nature hJLs' not quite. fallen in Adam.-" In My flesh dwelleth HO
good thing."
. "He made known His "ays unt,o 'Moses, His act.s unto the children
of Israel" (Psa. ciii. 7). Ah! child of God, you've passed over tha,t;
let us stop and look at it. Do you see, the Israelites knew the
aets; they saw the J5mittell rock, the daily manna" the wOllderful
things wrought for' their deliverance in lllany ways, but it is to
the conveited hea·rt God reveals His secrets. Mo.ses knew His ways.
This' thought is ahundant in comfort for tllB thild of God. The secret.s
of Goel are only for His own people. The,re ,yere Peter and John at
that Last Supper, near oue :llJother, J olm le,aning on the bosom of
the SaYiour, neaT His beart. Then taIlle that awful word, "One of
you shall betray Me," and when they would ask Him who it was that
should do this dreadful thing, Peter said to John, "You ask Himyou are near His heart-·you have lllore acce3S to Him than me."
I want to know more of His '",a,ys, to get near enough to heal' every
beat of His lo·ving heart. Tile child of God, feeling this, would go to
those who know what conflicts are, who are living Hear their MasteL
J know very little of His secret heart, but I hope to know it more,
and I can lead you to the way. What. does the Apostle say (Col. i. 10)"Filled with the knowledge of His will "-in every part, no corner
empty. I believe such a state as this-the mind filled with the
knowledge of God's will-would almost supersede prayer. No, need
to ask, "vVhith is the wa,y Thou wo,uldst ha,ve me take 1" then.
And how is t!Jis to be obtained 1 I believe it. is by living ve-ry close
"':'-by telling Christ all. We ofteu keep our troubles to, ourselves, but.
\"hat did He say to the two disciples walking to Ellllllaus 1 "What
manner of communications are these that ye make one to another, as
ye walk, and are sad 1" "W:hat is your trouble1 Tell Me all abo-ut
what is making you look so !;!ad." The child of God in his room,
pouring out. all his cares and troubles and anxieties befo,re his God,
would not be -understood by t.he worldling. He would say, "Wl1Y,
what' is' the- matter with him1" Tile Lord showed His 'U'ays unto
Mose-S-His acts unto the children of Israel.

I WOULD run away from the la"- (conside-red as a Covenant of works)
as fast as,I ,~vould run (rom my sins.-Lady Huntingdon.
'TH~' '~ff~tiotIS' of the unrenew~d n~an ar~: as an unruly horse,t-hat
either will not receive, or violently runs away with the rider.-Boston.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE LATE R.EV. FREDERICK TRYON.
T'HE name of the Rev. FREDEHIcK TRYON, of Deeping, was, during the
second! haIf of the past century, a household word among the lovers of
God's pure truth, and his home-eaU in March, 1903, marked the loss of a
faithful pastor of the Church Universal. For, although nearly the
entire period of his lengthened' ministry was unconnectOOi with any particular d€inomination, he was felt to be the common property of God's
elect people scatteroo abroad. He was a man possesfied of strong and
deep convictions·, and willingly made large personal sacrifices ill the
assertion of them, never swerving from a course. of a.ction whic~ he
deemed to be in accordance with the Word of God.
We a:re indebted to his son, Mr. ~L' J. Try·on, for an interesting
memoir of l.:.is saintly father, recently published by Mr. E. Wilmshurst,
from which aeCl'edited source we derive much of the matter contained
in this biographical sketch.*
Frederick Try.on, the youngest son of Thoruas Tryon, of Bulwick,
Northamptonshire, was born on the 18th of Jup,e, 1813. His; ancestors
were D'ltch "Valloor.s:-Protestant~who,by persecution, were forced
to leave Holland in the early part of the seventeenth century. They
first settled in Norfolk, from whence they removed to Somerset, and
eventuaUy betame the owners of the Buhl"ick estate in Northampt,onshire, which is still in possession of the family. In due- time, the subject.of our sketch. entNed Trinity Collage-, Cambridge. On leaving the
University, he spent some time visiting his relations and friends. In
1835 he met unexpectedly in the hunting field! one of his late College
companions, a.nd, UpOIlI enquiring of him after a mutual friend named
Arkwright-, he received the reply, "Oh, Arkwright has tUl'lled saint!"
This much impressed! him, as: he knew that when hi old friend was at
College he waSl anything but a " saint." He wrote to him, asking for
an explaration. In: reply, he rece~'7ed a.I1I invitation to visit him. This
. he did, and found him much changed, spending most of his tiJ;ll.e in
studying the Greek Testament, and in going about to read the Scrip.tures to the poor. ThTough the influence of the pa.rents of Arkwright
he obtained the curacy of Wirksworth j and, as Ar-kwright was minister
at Cromford, they lodged together.
"The first text Mr. Tryon preached from," says his· son and biographer, "waS': 'I determined to know nothing among- you Ea.ve Jesus
Christ, and Him crucified' j although, a he confessed in latH years,
it was a subject about which he knew nothing experimentally. It was
not long after this, to use his own wordS', before the Lord seemed to
take hold of him by the throat.. His mind wa grea tly exercised by
two portions of Scriptur~: one was tha.t when the Philippian gaoler
believed, he 'rejoiced and all his house' j the other, that when the
eunuch believed tb-e Gospel, as preached to him by Philip, he' went on
l
,
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• "A SMALL MEMENTO OF FREDERICK TRYON, for over sixty-three years
Pastor of 'Cave AdiIllam' Chapel, Deeping St. James, Lincolnshire." By his
Son, Mr. M. 3'. Tryon. Pp. 382. (London; E. Wilmshurst, 23, Warwick Lane,
E.C.) 1904.
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his way rejoicing.' These parts of the W.ord of God convinced him that
there was a something in real religion to which he was an entire
stranger. For some months he was in O"reat distress. ot soul, feeling sure
there was something wrong in his religion; so much so that he found it
a most trying position to be in-to hold a ouracy for which he knew he
was unfitted, and yet which he fea.red to relinquish. .
'( During August, 1836, when still in great darkness and distress of
"oul, he was led to meditate upon the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah,
and as he thought of the sufferiugs of the Hedoomer as there recorded,
faith rose in his heart to re.alise that by those sufferings atonement
was. wade for his sins. Peace-the peace which God' only can give-filled his soul, and as he looked out of the window of his room, to use
his OWll word., 'all creat.ion seeilled to join with rue in praising a.nd
blessing God.' Those words \,ere fulfilled in my experience, 'Ye shall
go out with joy and be led forth with peace: the mountains a.nd the
hills shall break f<Jrth before you int.o singing; aud all the trees of the
field shall clap their hands.' I knew now the same joy as! that of the
gaoler and of the eunuch.'
.. In tIlt' siluplicity of this new-bom 10Ye, allcl joy, aud peace, ho
called Oll his Vicar, and relatecl to him \I·hat God had done for his
soul; but thi:-; was not. received at all favourably. The Vicar said: 'Mr.
Tryon, you may Le mistaken, and I advise you to sa.y nothing about it.'
He left his Vicar with a heavy heart, feeling that perhaps it would
be better to say uothiug about his recent experiences; but he found he
soon lost his> sweet feelings, and in their place da,rkness, came over his
llliud. J:'re.-;ently these words. were open.ed up to him: 'With the heart
man Lelieveth unto riglJteousnesS', and "'ith tIle llJouth confession is
made unto sa1va,tion '; from which be le-a.rned that now God had put
hith into his heart he must confes' Him with his lips. 'lfhis he proceeded to do, .thereby causing a great stir among the people, and great
opposition outhe part of his Vica,r.
" So anxious was he to procla.im the Gospel, the power of which he
had felt himself, to his fellow-creatures, that not content with the usual
morning a.nd aftel'lloon services in the church, he procured a disused
malting-shed, in which he preached on tlH~ Lord':,; day evenings to 1L\1lldreds who gathered together to heal' him.
"The Vicar was so enraged at this that he wrote to the Bislwp, \1110
reuwyecl Mr. Tryon from the curacy, without listeniug to anything he
had to say ill defence of his> actions. He was, however, soon licensed
to the curacy of M-- by another BishoI).. Here he found that the
Hect.Qr wa._ (by his life) utterly unfit for the position he held, the
language at the Hectory, which he had to visit almost daily, being
most grieving to his· soul, for the Hector feared neither GOO '1101' man.
" This at length became sueh a burden. to him that he felt it illlp.}ssible for him to retain the curacy if lie had to endure the 00llJpany and
conversation of such a ma·n. Knowing the ungovernable temper of his
Rector, he was filled with the greatest dread and: anxiety as, to how
to spE/ak to him about that which so distres-sed him; but OD! going to
the house one day, and beginning to say a few words in the most
hesitating way as to what was on his> mind, the Rector at once saicl,
'M:r. Tryon, you s11a1l ne"er be annoyed by me again'; and he kept
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his promise, for from that. day he was enabled to carry on his work in
peace durillg the rest of the time he remained tIH~re.
" In 1834 the living of Deeping St. Jame had been given hiJ;l1. At
the first offer of this, owing to the persuasion of friends, who told him
there was no society and no hunting at Deeping, he declined the
living j but he was led to think that he was professedly a shepherd
of souls, and he was refusing too take cha-rge of these for llO just. reason.
He therefore wrote off at once to the patron, telling hill! if the living
were still vacant he would accept it. As be- was ollly just turned
twe-nty,-one, and could not become Vicar of the- parish till he was.
twenty-four, he had to put another clergymau in charge of the living
till he was old ellough. During the iutenal he bad several riche-r
livings offered llilll, but lmvillg a dee-p illlpression tha,t -his life--work was
to be- at Deeping, nothilig could alter his deterllliilation to settle there.
"'On October Litl" 183t!, he- 'read himself ill' at the Parish Church
of Deeping St. James, pr&'1ching in the afterlioon from 2 COl'inthians
iv. 5. Dl'l'ing his short ministry there the church was crowded, !lot only
with the parishione-rs, but with numbers ,,-110 c,mle- £I'om long distances
to heal' him preach the old-fashioned Gospel of the Bible. But he only
held the living a. few lilonths, his couscience becoming more and more
une-asy about many thiugs' in connection with the Church Service."
These conscientious difficulties we-ighed heavily UJXlU him, and he
finally wrote to his Bishop sewring hi", officialrelatiolls with the- Establishm.ent. This step was taken in 1839. Soon afterwards he lllet Mr.
Philpot and Mr. Tiptaft, two other clergymen "ho re-linquished their
connectic'n with the national Church. These thn.e faithful men of God
conferred together on their common action. A chapel wa" soon built
in Deeping St. James, and many persons who had sat under Mr. Tryoll'&
ministry in 1:11e pa.rish church joined his new congregatioll. The pastorate of this flock began in 183() and coutinuecl for oye-r si:xty yeal's,
his last sermon beiug preached on Lord's Day morning, March 8th,
1903.
He
a. eleE'p student of the Holy Scriptures, a:> his disc·ourses forcibly showed. Privat.e prayer was the secret of his power in the pulpit.
As to prayer he often said, "Nothing can take the pla,ce of secret
prayer j no pleaching, no h/earing, no pra.yer meetings', no family
prayer can ever fill the place of secret prayer. Sata.n klJOWS this, and
this is why the people .of God find often so much opposition within them
to secret prayE'r." Not long be,forE' he died he said, "The two thing'S I
haye a.imed after, during my long life, ha,e- be-en access to God when
quitE' alonE', and po,wer to accept whateyer lIe lllay lay upon me. I
have agaiu and ai!ain found. the profit to UJy mm soul of the."e two
things, and that, is ,,-hy I ha,ve 00 often comll1ended them to my
friends,. I have often been conscious of the llallcl of God bein/! powerfully upon me whE'n speaking in His name. but no such help, thankf.ul
as I have been f.or it, is to be compared with the help I have obtained
from thE' Lo-rd in secret." W"hat with preaching, 00rrespondence,
visiting thE' sick, journeys, etc., with the time so necessarily devoted to
prayer and meditation, his life as a ministe-r of the· Gospel was one of
constant work-mental and physical.
As a rirea~her, he boldly but tE'nderly maintained the blessed doc-
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trines of the free grace of God.. Doctrine and experience were taught
in their Scriptural proportions and re-Iations. Zeal for the whole truth
and the glory of God actuated his long aJld much-blessed ministry.
A marked footure of his character was his inte-nse abhorrence of Romanism and Ritualism. He entertained gl'ave apprehen&ions' for his country's future-, a.r,d used ofte-n to say, "If I understand my Bible aright,
and God's ways of dealing with nations, as made known in that Book,
then this country mus,t be ripening for j.udgment. We have, forsaken
the God of our fathers, and He has grea.tly forsaken UIil. We have all
the symbolism of gross' idolatry in most of what are called our National.,
Churches; the Ritualists have betrayed us into the hands of the
Papists; and I for one belieye that open and disguised Romanism, with
the awful spread of infidelity among the masses, will bring' a,bout the
ruin of this nation."
The Aged Pilgrims' Frie-nd Society and the Protestant Alliance were
two cause& in which he took a lively intere,~t up to the last. In 1900
he had a very oovere illness, but he rallied sufficiently to be enabled to
again occupy his loved pulpit. The attack which subsequently ended
in his call to the Father's ho.use on high is touchingly recorded in the
Memoir written by his son, to which we refer our readers. The volume,
moreover, contains many edifying extracts from Mr. Tryon's dinry, with
several characteristic letters, a,nd three sermons, including his last,
which was preached ten da.ys prior to his death, on the If(th of March,
1903. The tex~ of his final discourse was singularly appropria,te"From the ends of the earth ,,-ill I cry unto Thee, when my heaJ't is
onnyhe-hl'ed: lead me- to thE:' rock that is' higher Elan I" (Psa. lxi. 2).
We co,rdially wish for" A Memento of Frede-rick Tryou" a "'ide circulation among the people- of God.
REGENERATlON.
THE grace of regeneration proceeds from an especial spring' and
fountain, which emptie-s much of its living wat€·rs into it, no one drop
wlwreof falls on them that aH:\ not regenerat.e. This is electing love;
it is given out in the pursuit of the decree of ele,ction. "God hatb
chose-n us, that we should be holy" (Eph. i. 4). Our holiness, whr.se
only spring' is our regeneration, is an effed of our election; t.hat which
God works in our souls, in the- pursuit. of Hi~ eternal purpose of love
and goodwill t.owa,rds us. So, again, saith the Apostle, "God hat];
from the beginning chosen you to sa.lva tion, through sanctification
of the Spirit" (2 Thess. ii. 1~). God having designed us lmto salvation as the end, hath also appointed the sanctification of the Spirit
to be the means to bring us orde'rly unto the attainment of that. end.
But the best of common .graeenr ~ifts that may be in men unregenerate, are but products of the- provide,nce of God, ordering all things in
genera.l.lmto His own. glory, and the good of fhem that sb...'111 be heirs
of salvation.-lolm 01(Jen, D.D.
FAITH, like gold, must be tried
depended on.-Hurt.

III

the- fire, before it can be safely
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MULTUM IN PLt\.RYO.

~HE Roman Catholics of Clapton have commenced a. series of proselytizmg lecturefl at St. Scholastica.'s. The ha.ndbiil announces a " MissQon to
N on-Ca.tholics from Oct·ober 7th to October 16th," and invites people to
come and hear the Cat.holic religion explained by Catholic priest:>. It
proceeds :-" Some people get their informntion second-hand. Come
and get yours first-hand." The subjects to be dealt. with include" The
Faith," "The Bible," ~'The Church," "The Pope," "The. Sacraments,"
Confession," "Indulgence:~," "The Real Presence," "The -Sacrifice of
the Mass," and" Mm)' and the Saint~;' aud the bill concludes :-" Come
and put que. tioni'l in the Question Box. Tllev will he answered tl,e
following night. Be fair and hear the other ;ide."' Steps haye been
taken to f'lend one or more of the Protestant Refollnation SDciety's missionaries to give replie-s immediately aUe-r the lectures, and other
replies will be given at. tIle close, in a. buildiug near the Homish church.
--VI e desire to direct. attention tu the "Protestant Calendar" for
1905, oonsi.-ting of a card 11 incbes hy 71 inches, with portraits' in
colours of Wickliffe, Luther, Trndnle, Knux, and C[l.lvin. On the dateslip of the teaI~off calendar, historic eyents rdatinl! to ProtC'st:1llti~1l1
are recorded, and for each day there is a quotation from SOllle Protestant writer, except on Sundays, when a. text of Scripture is given. The
ideu. is happily conceived and admirably worked out, and we anticipate
much bles ing from the use of the calendar. It is in tho homes of
our people tlIat the strength of Prote:tnntisll1 should lie, and in this
way Protestantism is kept before tIle mind, not once a 1l10ntll or once
a quarter, but for everyone of the three hundred and sixty-five da.ys
in the year. The ca.!endar can be obtained of 1\fr. D. Catt, 74, Strand,
VV.C., price Is. net..--It is doubtful whether 1\1. Combe~, the French
Premier, will bring in his measure for the separation of Church and
State next yeilr, several other legislative schemes, having precedence
of it. His letter to the Radica.! Con/Zress at Toulou, e, however, rc-iterating his intention tu introduce a Diseiltablislllnent Bill, makes it clear
that the termination of the Concol'dat with the Papacy is a i!.ettled item
in his policy.--BurGn Alfred PorceJli, ,uiting on ,. Tnwsubstantiation-a Gnostic Heresy," in the column~ of the ,. English Churchman"
(October 13tll), says :-" The doctrinE.' of transubstantiation, though
formally enunciated by Pope Innocent Ill. in _-LD. 1210, originated in
Gnostic teaching, a fact not ~enerally kn':}\"1, because only rocently
discovered. Mr. vV. St. Chad Boscawen, le(:tUl'in~ on SQme remarkable
Egyptian papyri in May, 1900, o-bserved that the Gnostics bo-rrowed
fr.om Greek, Pen~iall, and-Syriac SOUl'oes·. In one of their texts' occurred
_thes'e words, plainly written in Greek and described as being said over
a cup of wine: 'Thi, is not wine, thii> is the blood of Osirii'l.' Then,
over a piece of bread, ' This is not bread, it ii'l the> vei'y body o-f Osiris,'
i.e., Nimrod, the Babylonia.n go-d. Some of your readers a.re doubtless'_
aware that Hitualistic and Popish' altars' are decorated with curious
.C(
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symbols and cryptic letters, such as I.H.S. : A 0: a, round disc, an ear
or corn, palms, triangles, etc. These are invc,sted with Chri&tian meanings, but are derived exclusively frol11 heathen source"" through Egyp"
tian Gnostics principa.lly, precisely as tJ·a.nsubstilutiation is! derived.
Thos,e original sources a.re Babylonian; hence tlw Apocalyptic allu&ion
to Romanism as 'Mystery, Babylon.' "--The Right Rev. the Bishops
of Sierra. Leolle and \Yest-enl China have become Vice-Pre,s,idents of
the Spanish and Portuguese Church Aid Society.--Laslt month,
under the auspices of the Bristol a.nd Clifton Protestant League, Dr. W.
C. Minifie delivered a, lecture, "Shall Brita,in be Surrendered to the
Prieslts?" in Kensington Ta.bernacle, Bris,toL The Hev. Douglas Brown
presided, and there was a good attendance. In the course of the lecture
Dr. Minifie said he loved children too much to put them in the hands
of the prie·st., and that was why he objected to the Education Act, which
had for its object the enthronenlent of the priest and the dethronement
of English' and Welsh Protestantism. When they examined it they
found the Act contained not education, but Popery. He considered
the Confessiona.l the Juggernaut car of Popery, and for the childre'l1's
sake they must see tirat Englalld was never sUITe,ndered to the priest.
They must stand firm. The lecturer proceeded to refer to the condition
of England when under the control of the Roman priest" and to practices in Roman Catholic countries, mentioning that in Mexico rafflool fOol'
souls. had been a.rranged by the pries,tsl, and he was told that in Italy
to-day there were penny-in-the-slot machines, from which could be obtained the Pope's blessing.--The ca·use of the" Scripture Rea.ders
and Irish Society" ,,'as pleaded at the late Clifton Conference by the
R.ev. ,James Ormiston, who said he ,,'a& called upon to occupy the
place of the Bishop of Ossory and Ferns, who, it had been hoped,
wo·uld have been present. M1'. O,nnist.on said his regret, however, was
lessened by the following let.ter from the Bishop :-" I very much 'wish
it ,,'ere possible for me to plead the cause both of the Scripture Readers,'
Society for Ireland· and tile Irish Society; before a, CIifton audience,
on October 5th. The concent.ration and co-ordination of effort which
ha,e been brougllt about. by the service of the t.wo noble Evangelical
Societies is bound to bring advantage to their work on behalf of the
Irish people. The S.ociety is ,,'ell worked, its officers are full of zeal,
and the need for such work is greater tllan ever, just as the opportunities offered are certainly increasing every yea-r.-JoHN OSSOHY
.AND FEHNS."
The speaker said they very much regretted the absence
of the Bishop, because his words·, would ha.ve been of considerable inr
tere&t a,s t.o the amalgama,tion of the two great Societ.ie&. They were
weH acquainted with the work of the Scripture Reader&' Society for
Ireland, beca@e for many years it had been the delight of it.S! lamented
energetic Secretary, Captain James Ke·arney White, to come to the
CliftoIl Conference to press its claims upon the friends attending it.
Theyeamestly prayed that the Divine blessing might attend all its,
future efforts. The Society had now fifty-five Scripture readers, a
splendid colpmtage service, and schools in which there were, six hundred
under ins,truction. In very touching terms: reference was made t.o the
death of a Scripture reader, who for no fewer than thirty-six years had
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been in the habit. ,of sending his reports to the Secretary's office, and.
whose place, for diligence a,nd faithfulness·, it would be exb'emely diffi- .
cult. to filL In conclusion, he sta,ted that his daughter, Mis,sl Mary
Ormiston, would &till oontinue the g'o{)d work in which she, had been
so long engaged, in enlisting the s>yTnpathy and c~operation of Christi:;tlJJ friends, in the .amalgamated SO'ciety's beneficent. effort.

"I DON'T LIKE CROSSES."
THE people of Brazil ale ahYays \\'illing to accept Portuguese textcards. They are especially prized by t.he children. The best. way t.o
get rid of the dirty prints and pictures of questiona,ble' saints hanging
on the walls of the houses, is. to,intr{)duce's'omething beHer. I should like
to get. some chroll1os with floral designs for this purpose, but am not
sure whether they are published in the Portuguese language. A few·
weeks ago, I ga,ve a card to our servant, a, strapping bla~k girL However, a few minutes aftmwards, she appeared at the doOI' of my room,
looking very bashfullwd uneasy about fiomething. On asking what. she
wished, she held out, the card I had given her, and with her other hand
covering her face, said, " I don't. like this card; it has a, ' cruz'" (cross');
"I don't like' cruzes.'·' It was an old Ea~ter card, with the/Portuguese text gummed 011 the back. Sure enough, behilld a spray of
white lilies was a cross in relief. I quickly found 116-1' another, and,
after giving her a WOI'd of recommendati6-n, tore the Romish card
in fragments' by way of example. n,is incidemt will be better understood when one remembers that tile people here literally worship tile.
cros's. One passes wooden crosses on every road, ereete·d ill IJlace"
where blood has been shed. Before the~e one may see the remains of
candles fixed in brackets of bamboo.-Frol11 ., The Protestant Woman,"
October, 1904.

CALVINISTIC PROTESTANT UNION.
IN readiness fOol' the Fifth of November ce,lehrations the Calvini~tic
Protestant Union have issued a. ne,w booklet for boys and girls, --written
by Mr. B. Reeve, and entitlecl ., Tile Fifth of Novembe!'." It. tells the
familiar .story of the Gunpo"'del' Plot, and refers, also to, the landing
of the Prince of Orange on the ,ame. day eighty-three years' later, but
the special feature which make·s it strikingly different from similar
publications is the freshness of its illustrations, ,,,llich will specially_
appeal t,o young reader,S. The picture-cover is sure to attract and interest school lads', who delight. to celebrate the anni,enary in the
time-honoured way, and the other sketches are sufficiently numerous
to greatly brighten the little booklet. Mr. D. Catt, the secretary of
the Union, is making an effort to put 100,000 copies into circulation
next month, and will be glad t{) receive orders at. 74, Strand, W.C., or
contributions for gratuitous distribution. The price of the booklet is
one penny, by post three halfpence, or 7s. 6d. per hundred, post froo.
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FELLOWSHIP.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
l\1Y DEA.R MR. Om•.lISTON,-H was to me- both a· privileg.e and a pleasure to tern in to your Monda.y evening service in the upper roolI,l at
St. Mary-Ie-Port, and unite with the brethren there assembled in their
fellowship in the Gospel of Christ. "How good and how pleasant a
thing it is" so to do, especially in days of abounding profession, with
neither truth nor grace on the one hand, and of lukewarm ne-ss on the
other.
That very morning I met with one of Zion's· pilgrims-ve,ry old,
ninety-throo years, namely, good· old Mr. Mills, of Cheltenham, who
resides with our esteemed friend, Mr. Brignall.
As I had been re"re-ading only the previous week ,the interesting
" Memorials of 'Villiam Gadsby, of Manchester "-many of whose beautiful Gospel hymns, besides other e,xce-llent pieces, first appeared in thepages of the- GOSPEL l\L~GAZIKE-it was rathel' rema.rkable that the dear
old ma~l should, quite spontaneously, relate t,o me the fact that he wasl
present, bea,ring Mr. John WaJ'burton, of Trnwbridge, prea.ch, when,
a,fwr proceeding a little with his text, he said, "I am shut up, and I
cannot. come forth," and sat down; whereupon 1\11'. Gadsby, being present. ro~e up in a seat near the pulpit, and said, " As our brother is
shut up, I shall endeayour to take up the subject where he has left off,"
and he went on and finished, very blessedly preaching Christ, and the
completeness of the- Church in Him.
Passing Cheltenham railway station the next day, there was the
deal' man sitting with his staff in his hand. I remarked to a friend
who was with me, " See, that is the old man of whom I spake." Ah!
maDy pa,~enl<ers through time to the great eternity has, lIe seen pass
on dUl'in~ his long life-the youth, coming forth a' a flower aJld being
('ut down j and the aged, "fleeing also as a shadow, arId continuing
not. "-yet. very blessedly proving for himself, in his long pilgrimage, the faithfulness of his blessed covenant God, soUstaining him, a,nd
granting him" continuance in the ways of Zion" (Isa. lxiv. 5). That.
text, from which I felt helpe-d to speak a little on. the Sabba.th Day
in Mr. Small'~' pulpit, and a· very sweet dip into the great Dr. Gill in his
study, in the interval of public worship, together with St. MaIT-Ie-Port
upper room service-, are pleasa.nt remembrancers of !uy late visit to the
people of the West.
May you be long spared to meet among them, and in Hi" own good
time
" Join the burning hosts
Beheld at distance now."

I am, my dear Mr. Ormiston,
Yours a.ffectionate-ly in the truth,
GEORGE ALEXANDER.
Birkenhead, October 6th, 1904-.
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A MONTHLY RECORD.
DURING his 'recent sojourn at Balmoral Castle, the King regularly att-ended Divine Service on, the Lord', Day in Crathie Parish Church
(Established Presbyterian), following the excellent eXfll1lplo of His
Majesrty's lamented Mother. Quoon Victoria 11C'wr recognised t he Scottish Episcopal ChurcIJ.

The Committee of the Palestine Explora tion Fund continues, to press
on the work of excavation at G0zer "'hile yet the penYJissiol1 of the
Sultan of Turkey remains in force. We are often surprised that the
Bib1e-loving people of England do not more liberally support the
invaluable enterprise for which the Society was called into existence,
and which it has faithfully pursued for nearly 45 yea,rs,. The current
num bel' of the Society's" Quarterly Statement" contains a most interesting report of the re-eellt Gezer excavations, accompanied by nurnerou,
iHustra.t.ions. A full account of the unllUfll meeting- of the subscribers
appears, togetIJer with articles by Colonel C. it. C'onder. l~enel'al Sir
Charles Wilson, Dr. Selah Merrill, Mr. R.. A. Stewart Macalister, Professor Sa,yce, Profe:;,sor G. Ad-am Smith, and the Rev. Dr. Peters.
Arnongsrt the "Notes" we observe Hmt the German Empress has
recently purchased a large plot of land on tIle ridge of OliH't. for the
purpose of building a hospice, cOll,alescent home, and Ghapel for the
use of visitors to, and residents in, Jerw,alem. The Frencll are ere!'tin~
a large building on the" Mount of Offence," just above Siloam. " The
Assumptionist Fathere of Notre Dame de France have recently erected
. a colossal stat,u~ of the Madonna on the roof of their build.ings on the
site of Tancred's Camp. A smaller statue of Christ has for several
years occupied a conspicuous place in a niche ill the same building, and
by the roadside. These are the first Sita,tuoo erected in JerusaJem in
full view of the Moslem popula,tion since Gru&ading times. At Bethlehem t11ere is a large statue on the roof of one of the Latin eonvents."
Thus, "the Abomination of Desolation." continues to be " set up," and
the Roman Antichrist challengoo tile wrath of the God of Ahraham.

Although (say:;, the "Record") the 11ext Islington Clerical Meeting
does not a:;,oomble unt.il January, 1905, we are (-nabled to give an outline, of the pr-ogramme. The general subject will be " Rationalism and
the Gospel." This will he considered under two main heads,: (1) "The
Evangelical Position in view of recent statements ·of (et) Science, (b)
Philooophy, and (c) New Testa·ment Criticism" ; and (2) "The Evangelical in contra.st with (et) other Ethical Ideal!>, aJ.1d (b) Aggre.sE-ive
Rationalism." If we may dra,w inferences from the Congress discussion
of "Christian Evidences," it touches quest.ions which clergy and laity
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alike are now feeling to be of the utmost urgency.
for the readers a·re proceeding satisfactorily.

~.

ZO~
The arrangements

The work of the South African Mission if'! well known, and many
rejoiced that it was able to do such excellent service amongst our troops
during the war. The stories of its evangelistic campaign, brought out
in da.intily arranged booklets, familiarized with its operations many
who were formerly ignorant ·of it!'! work; and it may be well to remind
our readers that the Mission has now a very wide, range of publicatio·ns,
The
all of which have a special spiritual in-teroot of their own.
"Leaflets," printed in buff and gold, are most inviting to hand-le" and
the message each contains is invariably one that goes straight to the
heart.
They ai'e admira.bly adapted for enclosing in lett.ers.
The
" Booklets" a.re equally admirable, arti tic in style, and f·ull of sound
and helpful teaching. It is no wonder that these "Lea.flets" and
" Booklets" circulate in thousands, and we hope that they will be
spread yet more and more. The larger publications of the Mission
are also worthy of attention. Mr. Arthur Mercer is the Secretary of
the Mission, and his a,ddress is 17, Homefield Road, Wimbledon, S.W.

A gene·ral meeting of Sunday School teachers, preceded by a represe,ntative, Conference, is being arranged to take place in Exeter Hall on
Saturday, December 3, under the auspices of the C.M.S. Lay Wo·rkers'
Union; for London, with the co-operation of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, to consider the, subject of the Sunday-school's
relations.hip to the missionary cause. The Conference will be in the
afternoon, followed by the Meeting at 6.30 (at which the Bishop of
St. Albans will preside), with an interval for tea. and social intercourse,
to which the Conference repres·entatives will be invited.

Christian work in the Soudan has man.y claims on the Church of GOD
at home. .The following paragraph, bearing on this subject, appears
in the" Greater Brita.in Messenger," the, organ of tJle Colonial and Con- _
tinBlltal Church Society:.
" The Re,v. E. A. Pa:don, M.A., Curate of Stoke-next-Guildford, who
has been appointed by the Committee to labour among the Europeans
on the Nile between Khartoum and Wa.dy Halfa in conjun.ction with
the Rev. L·. H. Gwynne, C.M.S., sailed on September 16 for his. station.
The development of this new sphere of work will be watched with
interest and prayer. Mr. Paston, who is of Merton College an.d Wycliffe
Hall, Oxford, was ordained deacon in 1897 to the Curacy of Emmanuel
Church, Nottingham, of which the Rev. L. H. Gwynne was then Vicar.
He has been with Bishop Ingham since. 1900. Before leaving for Egypt
he received a. handsome parting gift from the congregation. Guildford
has, largely owing to the energy of the Rev. H. G. Dolman, shown
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gl'eatIy increased intere.g,t in the work of the Society during the last fe~
year~. That interest will no doubt be strengthened now that the parish
has 111 Mr. Paxton so distinct. a link wit,h our wo'rk."

The same publication calls attention to the valuable service Christian
people in Englandi may render missionaries abroad by sendin'" to them
suitable reading in the shape of hooks, periodicals, and reliO'fouSl news0 _
papers. ']'he Editor writes.:"Inquiry among our missionaries in the Colonies has revealed th~
fact that many of them would greatly appreciate gifts of Christian
literature for their own use and for their people. The. stipends of the
Colonial mis 'ionaJ'ies are as a rule much too small for'thern to obtain
good libraries, and they are too far awa.y from cities to be able to
obtain books on loan. No wmds of ours are, necessary to explain the
neces'sity of good books for the clergy, a.nd especially for men isolated
a.s these are. Vve are, therefore, willing to receive and transmit to
them gifts of suitable booki:l for their own reading-not tIle worthless
off-scouringll of bookllhelves:, but sta.nda.rd commentaTies', volumes of
slermons by well-known divines, and other high-classl littlrature. Simi~
larly, if any of our readers would like to stlnd on the ReconZ or some
other Church paper afte~' reading it, we "'ill supply the name.,;, of dergy
who do not get it, at present." Vve may add that, perhaps" some' of
the readers of tlfe GOSPEL MAGAZINE might like to assist in this helpful
effort t·!} spread God's truth. The address of the Secreta.ry of the
Colonial and Continental, is 9, Serjeants' Inn, Fleet Street, London,
E.Q
•
About .two· hundred and forty churches, chapels and ho pita-Is have
receivoo grants out of the .£500,000 left for that purpose by Mr. Alfroo
Man'iott, of Hopton Grange, Mirfield, Yorkshire, who died in 1897.
A um of .£79,150 Is. 5d. was paid each. to the S.P.G., the Bishop of
London, the Archbishop of York, and the Archbishop of Canterbury.
The following touching incident, c01mected with the a,dul co,nflic~ in
tile Far East, appears in the Clll'l'ent issue of the Trinitarian Bible
Society's" Quarterly Record" : " Among the bodie recovered by the Japanese from the sunken
ves,sels by which they attempted to block Port. Alihur under the terrific
fire of the Russian batteries was that of a warrant. officer named
Shikanosuke Kageyama" of the 'Otaro Maru.' On s€arching the dead
man's, clothing a little book s(),aked with water and blood was found,
which proved to be a copy of the Gospel of St.. John given to Kageyama.
in L.ondon by tile lat.e Miss' Madean when he visited England as one
of the crew commis, i-orred: to take out. the battleship 'Mikasa..' He
never pa,rted with the volume., s~udying it. diligently j and, ar> a souvenir
of the hf\roic officer, it has' nO\y been returned to Miss, Maclean at the
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London Docks. ThiS' lady has, directly and indirectly, received ma.ny
Japanese Gospels from our Society: and, while we do not. know tha,t .'
this identical Go-<;pel in question came from us, we desire to draw
the attention of Christian friends t<J the above-mentioned tragical but
inte,resting proof of the need of God!s Word- being freely distributed
among foreigners who visit our shores'. Few Christians are, aware of
how much real foreign missi<Jnary work can be done at, home."

The new agreement which has' been drawn up between the Spanish
. Administration and the Vatic:m, in regard t.o the Monastic Orders (&ays
" The Christian ")', afi'o'rds another object. lesson for this country, with
its shoals of alien nuns and lll<Jnks.. Spain, like France, ha recognised.
the undesirableness of harbouring crowds of unregistered and irre.<;ponsihle non-producers, and in the document in question has. largely curtailed their powers. In fut.ure the relations' of these C<Jngregations with
the civil power will depend upon the general la,,,'s of the kingdom.
In other ,,·ords., they must become law-abiding citizens, and must be
legally recognised in accordance with the new: Roya,l Ordinances. In
future, too, no strangers' may establish an Order, OT any monas,t.ery
or com'ent, wit.hout. a, special agreement bet.ween the State and the
Pope. This is widely difi'e'rentfrom our open-door poIicy, yet the wise
rest.rictions are those of a, Roman Catholic.: country,

The following remarks on the recent legislative steps taken in Spa.in
fo,r' the better observance of the Lord's Day appea.r in "Light and
Trut.h," the official organ of the" Spanish and Port.ugue,<;e Church Aid
Society" (office: Church House, Dean's, Yard, 'Vestminster).-" The
passing of. a law making Sunday rest compulsory throughout Spain
has not attracted much attention. Last March Parliament a,pproved
the principle, and on September 11th the law came in force. All wOTk
in factories must cease, no newspapers can be published on Sunda,ys,
a~d public-houses must be dos'eel. Certaill e~c.:eptioIls are wade, alld in
those cases 110 man can be employed on hyo wccessiv.e Sundays" alld
must get either two half or one whole holiday during the, week. All
workmen must be given time <In Sundays to attend Mass without deduction of wages. Bull fights can only take place on Festiyal Sundays or
when the local Fair falls on a Sunday. Unfortunately many who supported the passing of the law a·re now st.rongly opposed to it, and it is
more than doubtful if it can be ca·rried out in its! entirety. The ingenious arrangement which devotes fines for inh~llgement to working class
charities will keep the factorie,s closed, but the lust for pleasure will
cause the breakdown of the enactment. In Russia., a similar law exists
and is carefully ohs:erved by employers of lahour. It. is a, source of
encouragement to all true friends of the Lord?&' Day observance to know
that on the Continent, from purely secular motives, Sunday rest has
been made obligatory. Ma,y the practice of the commandment of God
lead Spain to a trUE'r knowledge of His will."

'.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.

By

THE SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY.

THE new" Quarterly Record" oontains n.n excellent portrait of the late
Mr. C. Hemington, of Devizes, with a biographical sketch, and a va.riety
. of articles illustrating the widely-extended work of the Society. Copies
for gratuitous distribution alllong friends likely to help, will be gladly
supplied from the office.
By kind permissiol1 of the Rev. J. Orwiston, the cla.ims of the Society
\Vere advocated at the Clifton Conference by Mr. C. W. Selway, when
much interest was manifested in the Institution, leading to the hope
that _nany friends in the West of England, where so many of the· pensioners dwell, will become Elupporter81 of the Institut.ion.
[We hope
so.-En.]
The current year has witnessed a serious diminution in the number
and amount of legacies, a·nd a corresponding increase of a.nxiety for
the Committee. The" free income" is gTowilJg, but the pensions
increaoo at a. greater rate. The eyes of the managers aJ'e up to the
Lord, and their hea.rts' desire is that the love of Christ may constrain
rnany to specially contribute to the needs of the Society, which have
now risen to £43 daily.
.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of tbe Brighton HOllle was held on
October 11th, in the Royal Pavilion. The ladieEl conduded a· successful sale of work throughout the day. In: the afternoon, Mr. S. Hannington, J.P., presided over the public meeting, when excellen:t addresses
were given by the Revs. D. L. Johnson, M.A., j. H. Hallett, and J. K.
Popham, and by Messrs. Ha,yles, CaIT, and Bumstead. The Revs. G.
Hewitt and W. Woods, and the Secretn,ry also took paJ't in the proceedings, which were ably organized by Mr. S. Combridge, local hon.
secretary.
On Friday, November 18th, the autumn "ale of "ork will take place •
at the Hornsey Rise Asylum, at three o'clock; tea at five o'clock, at
sL\:pence; and in the eYening, at half-past six, the Rev. W. Si;rden will
preach in the Asylum Chapel. The attenda.nce of all friends of the
Lord's aged poor is heartily invited. Proceeds will be given to the
Benev,olent a.rid Maintena.nce Funds, which are in great need of help.

LIVE FOR GOD JUST WHERE lOU ARE.
"SOME people imagine that they are not serving God unless they are
visiting the sick, 01' engaged in some outward senice; whereas the
highoot of a.ll service is adoration in the soul. Perhaps God- gets more
glory by a single adoring look of some poor believer on a sick bed,
.than from the oufward labours 'of a whole ·day. You ha.ve your work
to'do for Christ just where, you are. Are you on a sick-bed 1· Still
'you nave your work to do for Christ theJ'e, as' much. as the highest
.servant of Christ in the world. The smallest twinkling star is as much
the servant of God as the midday sun. Only live for God "here you
are.-l'he late Rev. R. M. McGheyne.
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